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SALE DATES ThörL, FrL Sot. ApriI 2, 3
WE qESERVE TFE RIGH
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

STORE HOURS:

-

e.

SAT. 9:30 - 5:O
SUN.fl:OO-5:OO

,

I..

WHILE

MON. thru FRI. 9:30 - 9:00

.

--

LAST

-.::t?:

_J

DISCOUNT.

STORE rr

Fili Vacancies In 7School Districts

(Leat Circulnuon In GoIf-MIU. East Maine. Morton Grove & Misa Aroa
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MISSES'FILIE
ACETASE PANTIES
Reg. 28f

4

3 Days '
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SLACII SOCKS
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(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)
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9042 N. Courtland Ayo.. Nues, III.

966-3900-1-4

MANY VARIErIES

.
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:.1:._ 4 Ply wael knit yare -

-

3 Days

ftàm he
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CULOTTE

.

DRESSES
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Public Works
Stresses Sewer

eft Hem

. ByDavid Besser

.

Maitennce

Editor & PUblisher

While many M the school dinthcts In nur.areas have nnn.cnn
tested elections Saturday elémentary district 63 and high schoal
district 207 in Maine Township have spirited competition.

3Days

Only

With the npr:lng rains ahead,

the thient officials wo'voseon In public office. He io an enlightened
dlspanàlsnate public servant who represents the very bese quali-

LITTLE GIDIS

PAJAMAS,3.6x

of a,ylea and colono.
Sioca iO.iO.Saaoa

IPÉRMANINT
I

ACRYLIC

ft1IT SHIFTS

3

OnrRlalar 1.96 Ea.

NEVER-IRON

SHIRTS,8-18

3 Days Only!
Sian,,' O,laa°ac,y.
lic b,ndcd ,aacc.
au, d.h

a,d k bcl.
o,nea,

lilac.

pI5$

4

a Days

NEW POLYESTIR
KillT SHELLS

Pink,
6.16.

the. school board at the high school tends tore-act rather
t; sinn
than to 'ead. The csnu'ovoray over whether or not a omdent could

Only

wear a peace button Ii elena was a clonlc exmple of the Park

One Board member even indieattd to so they didnt want to "make
waves" In the dintrlct, thus explaining their inaction.

bays
2 ccl o,.c,ckiapiok,

daann aollar.Chooaa aalida,a,ripea,p!oida

b oc. mai00. mine. S.M.L.

.

David L, Graham, 9040 Hume,
East Maine unincorporated area
-

Le000fd R.Orazlan, 9504011.
phant. Moi'ton Grove,

All candidates for the School

We foresee a volatile dacade ahead nl us when student demands

In NIlea High Scbnòlo' Sat.
orday hoard election 4 candI.
dates are seeking the 2 ponts
there, Cascus-oupported can-

Diutrict #63 and Maine Town..
uhip High School DIstrict #207
have heels invited to participate.
After the candidates have opu..
ken, the audience will have au
opportunity ta question thorn,

will be of greater intensity. For a Board to nit back and wait
for the problerno.ratherthan to anticipate them 6nd prepare for
thern are rossana we feel Mains High needs more vignrouo candidateo. The days of the sleepy-tao-try club..don'inrnck-tho-boat
attitude are In the past. Enlightened imaginative people are needed
to live with the dynamics of our faot-changing society.

Morris Wohin, 7411 Karlov.
Skekle.

Independent càndidaten Include:

.

noya' p,nn anca, neaaa p a,,ahi,an al
pal yenne, a coaoa with ceolar ar buen

en the-DisU,lct,2O7 high school
board, Caucuo..oupported candldaten Include:

SylvIa MeNate, SISO DavIs,

thrown out nf her clans for wearing the button the nchaol knard
A "Meet the Candidates
acted after an attsreey representing the student began to take dc- Night" will he hold at Oak
don.. It was clearly an oncanotltutional act to dismiss the child.
oeheul, 7640 MaIn at., Niilea, on
but the Board was cnn-committal long after lt nhould hayo acted. Thursday, April 9.

EACH

Reg. 1.96

Mro, Carmen B. Pappas, 4119
Pratt, Llncolnwood.

Roy O.Makela,iO3l OctavIa,
Nlles - incumbeñt.
.

TOnite

Ridge thinking which artists on the Board. When the anident was

In MaineTawnl4p 5 cndi.

Michael W, Barton, 3122 StIll-

.

John Emerlck Carinon, 8515
Springfield, Skokie.
Independent candidatOs include:

well Dr., Den Plaines.

Candidates
at Oak SchoOl

.

Saturday from man ta 7 p.m.

dates are vyIng for 3 openIngs

strongly how Important lt In ta
practice a regular preventative
malflteeance program forsewer
lines, Residents hire mechanics
teotimany you can give to its officials.
to make yearly inspections and
in
the high achani eiection in Maine Township weIi be voting needed repaire onthelrautomoContinued an Page 10
for Sylvia McNair. Nilewito who hoe served on the tilntrict 63
hoard the past 6 years. Sylvia. who was chooen by the caucus in
the dintriOt, la reCeivIng some flak and resistance gram the Park.
Ridge Oeca. Park Ridgeitea have tong been in cnntr$ of the dintrict.. And :Wbiis auch a peint may indicate we're somewhat prov1nciaI, it nevertheless. should ho modTe lthao been nor impres-

CO,,an baby dalla io a
choice of colono.
Our Reg. 5,17

In. The Bugleland'o 7 school
Intrlct5 elections for school
hoard members will take place
-

The Nllen Public Works De..
pacimént cannnt stress too

tine for auch service. The grammar achnol campaign, though
spirited, Is reaDy . much ada about nothing. School district 63
Iras haag ln excellent hands for years, and the progress it han
made despite its cnntfnuoaa mnney prablems. in the greatest

Reg. 971
3 Days

doaaca in a cloics

cTIo:

..

.

many Nibs residents will find
that their newer lines from the
In district 63 wo hnpe rinldents wut Join with us in vatieg for' strOnt into the home are l need
of roddhig,
Bili Gurs1nick thé president si the achasi beard, who Is.aznong
I awa,a yod! Nicica'

aoL

KNITTING WORSTED

COOKIES

3Daya

PUN'S NYLON

NOSE,6-Io

s

T';

3Days

ys
RNEE.NIGH

Serving The Village Of Nues

Delivered To Over 23,108 Homes In Nues. Morton Grove and East Maine

Reg. 3l# Fkg.
-

Libas.

-:--

.

didatea include:
Angelo G. Puulakldao, 8922
Neenab, Morton Grove.

In schonl board rocen for

the elementary school boards

in Nllea DInirIct 71 election fer
3 pantnthefolla#ringpeopleare
.

LeonardSzynnanski. 7748 Waskegan Rd., incumbent
.

Adolph Foss, 846 Keéney

Incumbent,

Rudolph HIll, 7608 Nora, Iocumhent.

Other candidates include:
Eunice Wards, 6840 Dohson.

F1'rence Mandel. 79l2Neva.
Continued oil Page 10
POLLING PLACES i
LISTED ON PAGE l0J

%\ A

In ouppodtisig Gurolnick and McNair we use the rationale they're

the only candidates w&ve caen is action at many meetings then

the yearn. 'they've proven their abilities. in a school district

which has been overwhelmed with probiemn for many.yaara. They've

met theoe challenges. lt lou.tfair to contend the other candidates
are nat qualified. But w believeit'n important to support proven
candidates, whose pant soccesnes should be indlcwtnra for a suc-

a

cesuful future.

BUDGET$tCED

2OGAL.GARBAG CAlI
Our Reg. 2.21
Galvanized stee! garbage can has
corrugated sides, carrying handles
end tight-fitting cover. Save now!
12 T,asl, Can Unorn....68

JADE AM/FM RADIO

YARD GOODS

a

Our Reg. 15O

Reg. 37C
3Days

Yd.

tottoe prints in 35/36"

Deys

widths, 2/10 yd. lengths.

.

On that nnow-laden night lastWedceoday only 60 persons turned

Portable or plug.in
with AC line cord.
Telescope antenna,
earphone, batteries.

.

RegUIsr 1.27

ouh for the 'Meet the Candidates" night at East Maine school.
If you subtract the npouscs Ond newspaper people there, there
were not mure than 35 interested non-partinan residents present.
Thin roateu a genuine probler.c for nckuol board candidates
in particular, since their ability to garner vates in dependent:
on Ouch ecpooure. During this period, candidatco who we may
have upset in past yearn. hccomu exceedingly friendly, and others
give us an extra smile or two, they might avoid during the rest

Plastic with

triyod bais.

rOur7" TEFLOtr
TI

of the year.

wbitw'calorn

.

FRYING PAN

Rig.

17x27" NYLON-MAT NYLON SQUARES
Our Reg.91CBrush fabric
cleans shoes,

3Dayu

ur Reg. 58C27" printed
head scarfs.

3Dsyn

36c

97 Lt

C

-

-.

3Days
.

'CelniM paddal mou y

lIsIO'

* aPkrn

far ye nm

.

..

AImrn

r ,,

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

Iig

!vnLtTIAUs

IN$mES

3 Days

One candidare'u wife hasbrain,Tud us personally fur many uf the
failures in the community. When a Nues park referendum failed,
'which oho was wurkin.g for, she sounded off baratina we didn't
take a positive stand on ir, and blamed us for Its failure. When she

-East Mame Art AwOr s

Oupported a Den Plaines candidate againot Nick Blaue for compileteeman 4 years ago she again uhewed much bittèrneao because we
didn't oupport her candidate. wholu a riend of ours. in boOh casen

:

Student winners In the Scholastic Art AWards
Cantear from East Maine ,Jueior High school are
(I. to r, seated) dudrea Slyer, Liz Rochan, Sanan
Greene, Kync Ahrams, sherry Welnisger and Pam
Pasolas, (first row, standing) Jvlios MIchelle
. .Fuanfer,teacher: EubMoeller, CarynRosenboltz,
Edle Gsralnhi, Debbie Meier. MacIan Rumano,

we stayed nuo-committal, not nurportlng or opposing the issue or
the candidute. Out in her denpair. ube thought the local news.
paper' should be a good pinc.ing bag far her frustrations, New, the
lady. in Involveffagain, and we're afraid we're in fer another round
uf vituperation if herandldste falls Saturday.
.

-

Contimiednn Pagé 10
:

::

":' '

!,I

.

.

.

Joojii Caoclu and MOu, Virginia Ryan, teacher.
(third row) Mro, Audrey Wentgor, teacher: Jeff
LeTournau, Steve Wondworch, Craig Burns,
Michael Olbrinch. Norman Korenthal and Jurgen
Juellen. Mrs0jances Boesen, princIpal, presents

award to bloc rlhhon finalist Terri Cleodonon,

,,,4d4l, .1,4,.,

.
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aucus Methöd o
ecönimending Cándidate
The selection Of cidtdate
for the High School Board of

tical method of selecting poteA

Education Is a task too impor
tant to be ieft to chancee sayo

pooslbllittea tend to exist. One,
o Board of Education whether

1red MDbjo chairman of the
District 219 Caucus. Unless
there Is an orderly, noepoll

THE VillAGE
BARBER SHOP
°HAIR STYLING
°HAIR STRAIGHTENING
°HAIR COLORING
°TOUPEES
CMANICURING

814V!5 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs

965-9445

It be good or poor, tends

A P -R.

-

thru
Mon.. April 13-

o-

-

a
a

-

-

a twes 7 DAYS

boards are selected taro the

II

-SALE!
Thurs., April 9

a
a

caucus system bas been used
ext050ively Inlllinolu sincé 1917
sod the vOm majority 9f school

Ola! school board members, two

ii 'O U g u

B

a-

WEEK

F' SAy-.-ING

-

Caucus syotem. TheNUeld Cao.

to

perpetuate Itself; and tWO,olnce

cps was formed Io 1951, Th
year there are 41 civic organi.
catione acthely participatlug Is

there I no legal prucedorelur
selectieg awel1qualJfjedcantl_
date, the extrovertor ahpukes..
mOn for a disgruntled group or

the

Caucus

comprIsed

oX

to grind'0 Is elected.

DISCOUNT

MON.PRi.,- 5,00-9,00
SAT: 9,00.0,00
.5UNr 10,00-3,00

p.T.A:o from both poblic and
parochial schools Is the dIs.

a person with a political "ax

trict, Property Owners Groups,

,

Rotary and other service or.

Caucus selection of candi..
dates for School Board Is a

ganlzatlono.

method by which a broadcroos..
section ofcltizens In the school.

All candidates applyleg are

Interviewed. Up to 4 candIdates
for eOCh board vacantyarepre.
eeeted at a meeting of ali Cao.
cas delegates. All delegateose.
lest ose candldàte foreacb vo.
cancy. Nominating more than i
pereou for each vacancy would
Only split the unified efforts of

dIstrict meettocanvass.screen
and combiste qualifledpersoec
to become candidates forscbool
board. It Is the moot demo.
crack method as Ithas o"graoo

roots" foundation within the

community which It serves. The

'

.

Ñuco' Mayor Nlho1as Blase,

If a cooteot Is lovolvOd withis
the caucus. More than 0cc Can-

cus caudidate for each vacany
actually defeot the final pur.
pose of Colicuo procedure
to
oecure the beot available citi.
zens au members of the Board
ef Education.

833 Roie, Park RIdge.

.

and explorers In all aspects of
OcOut lore and Is oOn co the

Ceola, NUes; and cub scouts

Public.

I'7 and Kirk ølrknItéIer,

ROLAIDS--

Dispoz-ALite

Tabbéts

C

$1.49

SI .98 Value

Value

bared . . the caucas system
does not prevent Isdividuol cIti..
tees frombecomingIsdependant
Candidates. Secondly, P.T.A.
cannot endorse candldates cou.
coo supported or Independent,
but has the a500uoced ehligo.
00e tO diosemloate loformatlon

Shampoo
NORMAL.DRV

CANDY
Reg. tOc Pack

BUTANE LIGHTERS

150 Count

Two things oest be remeto.

and educate Its members

AKTON IN NILES

CHUCKLES

.

foot scout Scott Wagemao, 2121
Walnut, . Park RIdge; eagle
SCOUt. David Koster, 8417 Os-.

:JtJsT NORTH OF

8030 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

The .

Scout.O-Rama will be beta Ap.
nil 25 and 26ac Arlington Park
racetrack and will featore
neIghborhood scoute, cub scoots

the comIng Scout.O-Ramo by
buylog a ticket from condOr-

,

Ds.count Health & Beauty Aids,, SeMit
NUes, Park Ridge, Norwood Pk., East Maine

!uying Scout-0-Rama Tkket
is uhoWil 1151115 bIs aupport to

CENTER

Is THE ONLY WAY

Discount Store

Plenty of Poddag e

.

.

the ciucus and would tend to
discourage weE qualified porsoca from becoming candldaieo

A Itlte.Way

-

OR
FREQUENT

4 packs

-

7.OZ. $1.15 VALUE

FOR

NEW

19Ç

PROCTOR & GAMBLE

on

Stardust Chlorine Bleach

qualificatione of cundldatos and
Issoeo Involved.

8.5c Boxes Per Pack
- 39c Value

The school caucus system
Io moot successful when the

13 oz. box
49c

-

Value

citizenry Is out only fully in.

-

Daisy Fresh

. formed of the objectives of the
school caucus hut has sufficient
coofidence Is the system tòsup.

port Its candidates. floo't ab.

Pnd Ml,k.,

..,k,. ).,......

:e ApriiiforJoharisn

h

Caucos cdedideteu.

The Lieus club of Nibs broom sale will"sweep" off en Thursday,
Aprii 16. Brooms made by the blind wIlIhe sold door to door by
Lionesses and Lises from . 6 to S p.m. Montes derived from these
Oales will serve two ptirposes as the brooms sue purchased thru
Bllndsklls Associatioo of Chicago and profits earnedwllibe donated
to help the handicapped and the blind. This has heen the favorite
broum for years and Io made of the finest quality 100% brown Corn

LET YOUR
CHILDREN
.

=

and anUs for only 52.

LIVE!

Join The Unpolbuted
Generation

i.
o

Let's Have a Sweepiñg Súccess

Uoe Organic Baoic.H. All.
job
Baolc.H Is gentle
enough for bahy's bath...
tough enough for greasiest
stove clean..úp. Take your
place among the pleanell

.

I-1

-1

Value

-

22-oz.
69c ,

-

-

Value

-

49c

Regular Pots
-

6e-

LimIt 3
-

REGULAR OR MENThOL
614.0g. 98c Value

Bags
Assorted Colors
69c Value

lop

-

-

Artist Selection

-

Choosè from all

-

your favorites liké:
Glen Campbell.

(SçHÌCK
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9042 N. Ceurtland Ave., Nllèo,
Phsno; 966.39004-4

Ill. 6oi

without cOntributing pellut.
ing sude to our lakes,
rivers, streamb and drink.
ng water. Yes,blodegrad.
.

-10-count
$1.59

1O.oz..S1.09 Value

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

thousands who not osly take
pride Is cleaoIsg perfection,

.nn

:t

Spray Starch

-

TALC

Plastic Pot
Cleañers for
Teflon or -

Phone Orders wiU be accepted any time prior to the 16th. Call
chairman Lion Carl Rathje, 967-9517 or co.chalrmenDomLoverde
Or Vito Capplello at 967.95i7 or 965-9445.. We will deliver gladly
at os extra cost. Let'o sweep Nibs clean Thursday, April 16.

Dore with Water Pallilting
Sudai
But Not Gown the
Drain..,Pleasei
.

HANDY
MAN DY
;î!e:l

i
4-T\ CAPSULES
_i
-

CASHME
BOUQUET

dicate your respoosthility, says

INSTANT

CONTAC

I
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Aretha F,nklin.
The Cream. Rolling
\Stones. Otis Red_\ ding, Mama's &
Papa's Dean MartIn

Stainless Steel

--

lWbllohed Weekly on Thursday

Mail Sabocrlptlon Price . $3,75 Per Year

able Basic.fI Is for those
Who care enough te do

S1.15.Vabue-

-

Largest Circulation lo
NUes, Mutton Greve, Golf MGI, East Maine Area

oomethlog abose America'o

devastating water pollution
problem,Sbouldnc you be

& many more
4.98 Value

Seced Clans Postage Paid At Chicago, III,

usIng "H", the water pol.
lutes baffler with a Sunday
pooch?

j,

David Besoer
Sally Kozubol

Publisbnr
Easiness Manager
Production DeyS. Manager

...

Roue Rzepka

PhyllIs WeInberg

Your car washed and dried with $50 000
worth of thé linøst autornâtic equipmentlat
theJowe*t poèible pn . .... Corne give
us a tryib

Call Your Shaklae
Oleirlbutor, Nowr

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

-

-

Nibes 824.3947
Des Pbaino 297-4990

Morton Grove
966.0384

epsrter
Gerald SchmIdt,,,............., ,Dloplay Advertising
ëarbara Morris ......_,,,,_, Classified Advertising
Art Scb6ett
Classified Advertising
Production Department Staff:
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- DiseeMiller
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Volado Burns
-
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Granjee sold he talked to
Makejo also reported on his youthn
who toldÏdnsoomnpjpflo
current role as President ofthe show varions types of fragt
High School Student Activities openiy is the schools.
Corporation. Thin is the non. reasnu It Innt detectedThe
profit corporation that governo teachers or ádmlnistrutlou hy
Is
the policIes and oxpendfturea of become euch detection
callofor
the various otudentactivitypro. an expert"
(Iranian cited an
gram lu the MaineHighSchooln. area on the West
Coast whtre
such
members
of
school
Another roles which Makela otaíi are reterred tothe
au
"Bomb
OOtjisedinthjapreseutsuoore. Esperta " persons whnoejobit
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Szymanski Dist.
Candidate
ch;rinan

Leonard W. SZYInaIIBkI. a

o!

NUes resident fgr 15 yeat

mwdtyGbeot

who was apjofnted to fill a va.'
cancyfil 1966, andeiectcdoa3
year term In 1967 haa filed aso
candidato for his second term

g

Adolph Foss Candidate For
Dist. 71. Re-election

71

°-

Adoith R. Poas, Incumben;
has announced his candidacyfot.

en the Board of- EdUtailoft of.

Served as a NUes VillageTrus..

. tee from which he retired un..
defeated In 1965.

-

-

Mr. Foes has been a member
of the NUes Elementary School
As a member of the Board
Board fór - the past 13 years.
of-Eucalion of NUes Elomen..
He Is a member of the- NUes
hus
tarif schools, ffr:
Township Department of Spa.. - helped In the Introduction of
ciel Education, an active mcm. - fórelgn language, modern math
her of the Winois Association- and English, llogulatico. borne
School-Boards, the Tri-

gineering, a Trusice of the Vil.

loge for 4 years president of

-, ,

the lUrk Lane Homeowners As..

Boclation for 4 years,a Wren..
tcr ofthaNilesBasebauLeague
an employee credit untoùdirec..

'

e

-

;,;

schools. For the past year, be

abIut,,- MelIect, and vinion In

has tutored under-privileged;-

tli discharge of his duty as a

oorohlp of- Peoples Gs Light
f, Coke Co. for- wbom he jim
been employed so aapetlalrep.

all voters In-school Dlstrlctß7i
and reminds tlem thatthereare
two palling places open from
Y-000e:io I .to. 00 prll il.

reoentative for 23 yesos.

Being Interesoed In edocation

and Its progress, Mr. Foss boa
spoken with many board mombers, visited other locajochool
districts and schools In other

NILES AUTO
PAl
N. Courtard Nles

states, da -well ea listened ta

966-3230

and talked wlthootatending.ent..

meal educatore to biter
acqoaint himself with modernteaching methods and aubjact
matters.

Rebuilt Starters, Generatois AlternaÑrs,
Carburciors, And Exhaust SysIems
SPECIAL - Shock Absorbers, WhileStock Lasts
.

tomber, 1969.

teacher. - salar-y oetotiatIono

"

curriculum, - and toe maximum
uoe of existing ochoolbulldingo.

'

-

- ---- -

-

-

of the IndivIdual PerOon....the
slow need patiente and under..

-

-

cerfly end dIstinction for - the
last 12 years. Mr. Hills neve
vice on the Board of Education
District 71 began when he was
selected by the original Hiles-

y----------

The phosphates In the household- detergents - Chicago area
bousewivea buy were cited to.
to -bi o -fo
da as
wLr psllutln by Quieter P.
Majòwskl. Mecrojolitan San
lcaty Dlstrfct Trustee.

Lane Homeowners Asastistion.

He Is a member of many bus-

-

-

-

-

FARM

problems. Majewskl sold.-

As president of hie own conin
-

-

-

Mr.iiill isth&Frë,sídeto of

Surewa Tool and EngIneerIng
t:0. in Biles and -lives at 7608

N. Nora--wlth -$s wife and au.

NSURANCE

-

agents. ------

Nibs Tops meeting, 7. p.m.,
Recniatlon Center
NUes Trim club, 12 p.m.
Recreation Center

TONE CLEANEF

-

AND SHIRT SERVICI
-

-

PROFESSION-AL
DRY_-CLEANING

8

Aprii is; 1970
Womens club of Nlles.8p.m..
Bunker Hill
Nues Youth Commission, 8
p.m., Council Chambers
-

-

-

MOPEL A-I

NOLES
WAUkÔÏ
,
PICK.UP and DELIVERY -.- YO 7-833

8O4 N.

-

-ELECTRIC FURNACE
-

-

-

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

hut If voluntlr3, complIance 15
cot forthcoming be will ank fór
a ban by. legIvIotive bodies on
the use of phosphates.
Asking housewives and other Interested cItizens "join nie In
pledging to fight phsspbateo and

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

ftee oer waters from harnful
lngrodlentstbat pollute-oer envfroninenc' Majewsitl sOld he

David lI, Lance 9 andSuzette8
All 3 chIldren are presently at.

tending the Dist. Il schools.

Eunice han. a B.A In lemen..
tary education from DoPaul sel.
Versity.. She has taughtelementar!i school- In tub area for 4

4

-

years. Among her attivitiee
have beeo a two year cerro as

lacy Schools North and $osth
Parent Teácher -Assn..-rosm
-CantlnuodonPagelo.

FIMSHED OR UNF1ÑISh'Eo eu, SPE«Atfl'g

Cn

øaiqiuzd

-

WE ASSÖRE You

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

PEOSONALIZEII SERVICE
F111111 MATEIIAI.S

NILES, ILL. 60648

-

088LIRY WORKMANSHIP -

-

STATE FARM MUTUALAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARMÜFE ÍNSURANCE ÇOMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

LI,

-

BLOMQIJST

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMtNGTON, ILLINOIS

broihanlnc.
OTidGMrnu6rn'

--

OR

537-7644

:DIncs your- ploè ... No

àbllgetIon

-

-

-

-

-

Plaines sjidMr. & Mrs.A. C.

'!" Broholm, Evanston; grest.
-

-

-

grandmothers. - Mrs. F. Watts.
St. Louis and Mrs. Chas. Minie
o! Evanston.- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Maybe electric heat'li never replace thE cleaning lady. But it can give her
-n lot leso to do.
Because, unlike fiame.nystems, modern eleciric heat doesn't ute up air. So
it doesn't cauto a draft that constantly draws in ditty air from outuide.
Which rnusnn things stay cleaner. - With modern eloetric heatdust and
grime just don't build up on *indowsills, walls, rid furniture.
The cost? About $200 a year for an avetage 6.room houes with proper
insulation. And, believe us,.it's worth it.
You'llmiss the money a lot less than the dirt.
Commonwealth Edison Company
-

-

Mrs. light. Von Hoffen.

.

CIjßiIrn/
545 -4199-

-

Born In Evanston hospital.
Kelly Is ike Clans' first child.
Her grandparents sre-- Mr. &

. DORMERS
s RECREATIOÑ ROOMS
. PORCHES 8' REPAIRS
-

-

-

5 on.

iiC(NSED ANO (600050-

IETIER BUILT'

-

Is Kelly ChrIstine, wt.. 7 Ib.,

tow BANK FINANCBG -

-

ffoJiyC.OtunFlrday Mar. l3Chriathit
and jeff aaus, 8409 N. Mon--

titolo. Skokle,betamethoprOud
parente of abahyglrl.Hornsrne

NOMONEYDOWM

e KITCHENS
e BATHROOMS

hing

Your-modern eléctric
system hates dirt.

president of -the Nitos Elemèn.

-

e ADDITIONS

-

-

-

-

-

The-bright new ideas

are E1eçtrk.

-

-

A girl, Lori Macle. weighing

6 lb. 3 en. as born on March

19 cc Mr. and Mrs. clifford G.
iing, 8130 N. Olcoto ave..

-

-

The. clean machifle0

-

FOR INSURANCE CALL

PHONE 966-61Ó0

-

- -òDAThEW

-

WARREN E. APPEL

in mathematics; Merilvn Mootek. 7848 Park, NUes - senior
In opetlal education.

-

-

-

:;

loss harm -to thoenvlroomeilt

Dist. 71 Candidate
Eunice Warda

-

political science; Marilyn Xula,

8036 N. Odd, Hiles - junior

-

-

She Is married to Dr. Thomas
Wards andthoy have 3 chIldren,

Morton Greve - freshman In

;
-

Trustee Majèwokl said be lo
working to getmonufotwrerstO
use Ingrediente wldtbwlllcause

--

ieee. He io the Immediate past
prealdenf of the Lions Club of

Elementary ochool Diot. 71. In
recent years there how not been
a -woman on thin board and
Eunice feels she baa the quali.
flcations and the desire to serve
in this capacity.

-

ore currentlyavallable,Majew..
kl ssid becàuse they uiitlsttho
American housewife wlllnotscproducto which do not Inc1u.e the phóophate cleaning

-

boon an active cIvic inlndedcit..

for a change"- in the Nues

-

t---

---, -

-

Manufacturers do not use the
substitutes for.phaspbateswMch

pony Mr. Hill has gained

Mro. Eunlec Marie Wardo
a resident of NUes for the pest
12 yearn has decided Its 'tlme

,
-

otagntlon sed crestes other

-

-

o

Stuart Menslnger. 8519 Menard,

Room

p.m., Recreation Center
Village Board meeting.
p.m., Council Chamber

. ----------------

resulting In a reducd oxygen
level which killsElsb, causes

-.

Fire

Ninety porceñt o! .11 dOter.
genes md household cleaning
products contain phosph6te as
_a basic Ingredlhnt sud those
other aqUatl plant life growth.

and the importance ot-provide

S-TATE

cago,

-

Luncheon, 12 p.m., Bunker Hill
Ladles Aux. Fostf77i2VFW5 _8:ls p.m., Elalne-Witt, 9101
8 p.m.. Bunker Hill
Luna. Morton Grove
Nulos Rotary club Luncheon,
St. jobnLutheranochooltym
12 p.m., YMCA-Mediterranean Garage and Attic sale -9 s.m.

-

ofatoCbica60E.Erle,

phosceS pauso Slgad and

on his -sincere istooes In education and lila capabilities and
knowledge to follow thru this

Being a renldeát of NUes for
the past 14 years Mr. Hill baa

-

Sr, Citizens club - Teilt and
Picturen on Hearing, 11 Recreation Center
League of Women Voters Mocoso Grave and Niles, 9:15
n.m., Morton Grove Community
church - Lake and Austin, OR

April 14, 1970
NUes Baseball Leagues 8

would like to hear from such
persons.
The trustee s address is
Mcropolltsn Sanitary DIstrIct

been recognized for scholastic
echievement on the firotsemes.
ter Dean's Lint. announced recentiy,
Those on the Doss's List are:

-

finance and moneyenanagerneñt.

:o

-

Household Detgents

Caucos. His selectionwas besød

e for the children In the dis-

-

Th*man j. Griseta

Board of Education. Ho has -- loess and professional -organi.
zations ox the state and naserved en thia Board with sin-

valuable Insight In personnel,

-coast of Vietnam and has receotly returned to - the United
States.
-

-

The candidate Ñela that edo-

-cation concerna the development

$3.98 Each

NUes and han nerved on thn
Board of Directors of theffirk

:-

Octobet 1969 for a Far Eastern
tour which included duty off the

-

A Pollution Source

Rudolph A. Hill of 7608 N.
Nora. In Nitos has announced
hie candidacy for re-electioo
to the Hiles School District -

lIonel levels.

Toms oblp left her home

-

More than l900 students at

-

-

port of Long Bench, Calif. in

\ '-:"

in .Dist 71

and arithmetic, under the spon

He requests the support of

,

-

-

For- Re-election

-

inoer..cjty uiulldren io readier

sChool Board member.

e

-

-

Mr. Foss states. wlthhis past
experleiwe - on - the board. he
could continue to give effective
- CervicO to the community with
Intoulgent decisions pertaining
to - budgeting. tox sisuttore

-

timo. on various Committees
with the NUes Township High

s
p

-

-

osaRudo1ph Hill, Candidate

-

torS a Boy Scout swlmmlngand
lifesaving lOOtiuctor, sn apast-

I

-

-

A-graduate-of the Univer-,
sity of illinois School -of En.

.

further....and to this goal every
membr of a board of education
-must dedicato himaelf.

Receives
Academic
Honors

Illinois State university have

April 16, 1970

-

advanced types of audio-visual
labiiratory equipment.

chaliengnd and inspired even

71. at the School Boardelection,
Saturday, April 1,1,

-

gram, complete lthrary and

.IjJ

NiLes Cälend ar Of Events-

Seto, 20, seo of Mt. and Mro.
Joseph J. GrIsato 7649 Okeco, AprIl l0 1970
Nifes, and- a gradaste of Maine
VFW_ Post ¡j77X2 Wornens
South High school, joined the - -Aus. Card Forty. 8 p.m. BunNavy In.September, 1968 after ker Hill
basic framing and ochooling at
Great Lakes. He reported Apoll 13. 1970
aboard the U.S. Bise in Sep.
Chamber of
Commerce

shop.readlng consultation pro..

the aveowge and above-must be

NUes Elementer-SchooiDint

-:

his school board service he

piored for - talents, the disintereoted must be mothàted,and

re-election to a threeyearterm

.

.1

- Navj FremanThmJQ

economics. wend and metsi

standing, the inept musc be e

-

-

RetUrns To U.S.-

:

which ban idded to hl

ou the school board. Prior to

Seaman Griseto

-

Oc. E.Co.

H8

ThTh49O

Arlene Nidetz,
Dist 63 Ctndidate

j

....

Mrs Ar1en Nidetz wholtye
at 9937 Warren Ova1 NUee la
the only canzaat not Presentiy

.r
,.j

.

-.

'

.

- was nndo.ged by the astMathe
Township Genea1 Cautug. She
and her family have been reel&n. of SchI SCt 63for
6 yeara. HCZaOflIUCkMaogor
at Maine East an her000DavLd

.

.

1.

.

I

-

'..

..

t

V

.

,.

V

V

V
V

t

..

... .

V

°

miNed that ho waa the only re
malning member of a group
WhiÇh was hat activo over ten.

yearsago.whonaakedthoa_ .

VV

Mm. NIdetZI pórnonai con.
.
The candJdg'a concern for . Victiong of voluntary service
to

.

.

.

.

.

the education and welfaÑ of
children brought her ktopareot
teacher work where ehe hag

V

-

V

.-

.

-

,

.

atEM'S proñtpted her to teatify
boforo the delegates to the Con..

-

.

held their hearings Th Arlingt,n
Heights. Shobaslongfoltthattho
unbearable tax burden placedon.
the local taxpayer was JflJuat

elected officer for foar years
(secretary, Ist vIce preoI
and preafdnt) and IBCUrrdy

V

.

V

the school çhlidron to publicize
the meeting that the real opon..

V

8°rS of the meeting are the

hoard of Educadon .nembero
who aro seeking to maintain
themselves on the Board with
°« band picked candidates.

and that relief must be sought
for In Uds area l'o this same
joirpose as a represnntative o

the PDOSldOnt of River Rl
Council of PTA whlch.enco..

V

° C11 the meetln." lt Is clear
1m thO attempt made to use

stlnldoflal ConvenUon wheùthny

the oxecuUve board of Woodrow
Wilnon PTA There She was an

.

° StatO YtWng except that he
had been asked by the district

:and art1cipaUon -In community

gorved for tho pasI(yon

V

V

:

°°° for themeetlng, herefoged
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passes achool districts 62 63

V
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Golden Acres HomeOwnero M-

V

aho testified before
- the County Board of Commis0100es-s to lott a atop to the re
flfflg In this dlatt-ict to hlght

SecUWy the had faith of the

Boc*atlon
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Mesars. Schwarz Conway and

Zinn suddenly became can
didateg for the Board of Educauso oniy atter e canjdateg of

.

COIW050r of the meeting and hie
hidden .aonociatos
cIoariX

V

theVlcompeteie

shown by the peculiar "foUte
received by Mrs. Zywicki and

.
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answer
Is a ploy destgngd to split th
opposition and Injure herete.
tion of their pals In power no
thot the preoent moss can cox
finne.
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If the pareu and taxpayers
want to end tlt preüent Board
óf EducaUoiss theywluvote
for Barbara Z»yfckJV JohiO1
and Cordon Payne
candi..
dates of the Educatiòng E».

coflenco wf
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hy tilo Board. Why arotheyrun..
lng fór Board rneznb
T

g ti

.

density moltiplo dwnlllnge. She

V

One Important queotion which
should be nsweréd la. why

LE
.

-

place. None of our real opponj
Lion criticizes thOrn nordo they
find anythI wr,ng witii any of

few ofthe many q008tionawhlch

.

4
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lieve thou are quaIIf1edt r

which the Soard claims to op.
poso pressuring citizeng? Why
does the Board need to spend
: hundrod of thousands of do1
lara.. on admthleaUve op1e
nIudthg even a press agent to
hide behind? These are only a
the Board should answer. It Is
clear that they have no answer
except to Conf003 their 'lack of
quallf1catlon for the pooftionof
Board of Educauon membera

-

ber f thopreséntBoar0,
hd ck
cdate they h

Y Is
of thè Boa
Gurolnick In cahoote with a
builder or muitipjo housing

a one.man Organizatlon.made
Up of the self Uppototed Chah.
man Gari Herrman, who ad..

oardg to bring fublic attention
tO tilO Plightof Illinois ¡albUm
ochools and the need for a euh..
etanUal Inâreage In state aid to
Public schooIs

to support the
cand1dates they nó* retn to
be candidotea. Tho apirov ait
the ßoard Pouclen and actions

necesaiuthequan
of the eduaUon ofourchltdren?

so Ci1ed C*Uzeoo
Committee for BetterSchooIgl

'eloped by the 1PTA and the HIlnola A0800jgtjOfl of School

did the Boaçd Illegally attempt

Schw
nd
Conway are bound In good faftJ

etc? Why Is thoBoard afrßld of
comParison tesUn5 that Is

J
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:thogh

W Cut OUt IflamUrß1

thO CWIWdOtCS to tilO
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held for the iairose Of

thEducaUQnaIEXcdfl

squr thO

Of doUa
On Unneeded tek refet-enda9why

at EantMalnejuniorfllghscheol
On April. 1? Wasnt lt supposed

ardt
in
oject
Green Tuendawigchwa..

She is a graduate of theUniverofty of Illinois with aBS degree
t2 JOUrflOflm and Is a member
of Gamma Alpha Ghi National
Womeon AdvertJsthg Prater
nity.
.

attend the mceg Id

the VolaiíteerBarcau.amemier \communitt In an1mPartIa1inan.
0k the Il'FA Golden Jubilee
her under neutral auspices?
.cholarghlp committee and a What are the face?

.

attendo Wøodrow Wilgonachool.

.

USOUßthtBhOU1dbe
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the nomthathig committee for
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EEE Committee Candidates

and 64 She was eecrntary of
the School Dlatijct #63 Coo.
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Your hands can do you

.

.

i

good or do you ln dependIng on you. Neglectedthoy
can shatter the lfluslon of

.

.

.

:

rovenuo which -was .
this
achool . distrjât They re
aearchedand gatheredinform0
tion which theyfitwould bene..
fit the local taxpayor the most
In terms of dollaro and cena.

.

glamour no matter how

much timo and money you

V

ltI

i

and grooming of yourhands
will compliment the rent of

V
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.

all tite rest ofVyour groom

V

.

V

Ing to the best advantages

V

treatments. infactyoucan
dp
all of it yourselfatthe
.
expense of Just a little ef
fort and a visit to

.

past performance as a
candidate In this elecfion who
wilt give concentrated attention
and devotIon to finding imple..
menting and pirsuing the finest
educationai methods and teck..
niques available She aiweys

BIRCHWAY DRUGS coomette departmènt Thn

thing to remember is that

your hands need deitycaro

I

Aiways keep in mind the
fact the body is changing
aging and nothing reveals
age So well as yoir hands
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children in oUr ychopidlsù-ict.
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local ieglelatera bfflce and
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only major Rojsiblican function
scheduled for this Spring. Pro..

teacher one whogetsthesa
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Juckett t72OGardnst. Park
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BLEACHING

****

SAL formerI of VIVIEN E's
Is NfW DOING iSVSTYLING

AtTAGE

AtWhoiesale

Prices

BIY

o?

V

the children self-respect and

°SHOE SHINING

V

W

mndwith friends.

V

ONE HOUR

-T

V

range of banking services. Conveniently located for serving Nues and surround.
Ing NW suburban communities, we offer ample free porkng in our large, welllighted. bank-owned parking lot. .Drivein Banking Hours:3 convenient.windows
to serve your needs Open.Monday Tuesday Thursday from 8 30 o m to 5 p m
Wednesday from 8 30 a m to 2 p m Friday from 8 30 a m to 8 p m Saturday

.
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CERTIFIES
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DOOR
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NOW OPEN SUNDAY
.

11n30

.

from 830am to Noon
MiÚImumdopositof$l.00O.oddlUonstothIsoccountcanbernadaIincrernontaof$tQßanytimo.

.

THE MOSTIN DRY CLEANING

a.rn. to,4.30 p.m.
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the mainMgbJightntheevng
The Juckett testimonial g the

tO pay them more . to got sud

spgcii. BOOTH FOR HAIR STYLING

All Popular Brands
At Special Savings
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OUMlOfldth illinois poIJ.
tical figuro ynttobeasnnunced
will delivet a brief address as

a
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SAME LOCATION FOR 15 YEARS
I°rask Barhaiç Prop.
THANK YOU COMMUNITY POR YOUR SUPPoiq\\ i

t

V
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V
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WEDOREGULAR}OIIRCUrFING

A first in our area-WE DO HAIR SUN

Give Your Dry Skin
And Winter Rough
Hands A Treat
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V
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V

Closeout
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' 8 are
ask

V
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ycg-2O.00
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sponsors of tito
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Does any parent ortaxpayer . out them they\wifllsupder lu
that Mr Hêrrman would high Ochnol ovk certaInly. in.
permit any quesuons s-elating ceilege f they get
that far.
to the real issues? Some of rJe . '
eafl ood

7214 w. Touhy.M Harlem

V

e

Hemici s Grand Ballroom and
Center at the inn
have bnen roaerved for the oc
accordthg to Citizens

The children need to be
tasghtgoedodyhits. . With-

.

TO UH Y BA RSE R SHOP
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to
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April 29 at the O Hare Inn.
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80l Juckett (R-4th) to be held

'd°dad for Juckeit
event.

Math is
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Tickets aro now avaUabia for
the tesUmosia dinner for Rep.

use it oraI1andlnwrftlenform
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tht the cdldn know hew

he weuki

going to rmjj
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V

vlously our opldIUonwas net

provide ponItive high quality

V

1Öor Spelithg is a big pseItiem and io a handicap in later
life We need more work In
that area Engflsh Iaourmeass
of communication and lt is vital

be allowed. Mr Inanntated

g a rubber stomp to

best
suited for your paru.. .....
cular need. rtut yourhonds

V

°°

V

.

.

and will continue to ex- JE au to tl qiossSOLE
subpresa herself as an individuai muted to the at4tes Oband not
cosatructivo direction io the

As atraInedcosmetjcla,
i can usually tellatagiance
the product or preparation

.

V

price you pay for yeuthfui
hands.

j science. hiatory geogiaphy

WOS tO be rigged for the benefit

han

SO...etOrSalVlgliSflcelothe
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Thirdly, the ground rules laid

V
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J fl. ett
TestzmQnjal
Dinner
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havea

down In the meeting notice
ebOny show that the meeting

W

aub°ct attor "
.

By this j mmci tht fundamental
subjncm wHch
neceSsa
before ao', odvand studies can
talco placo. VEvery child nbguld

ariggedmeetng

and

btU poNatial

btc nducatSs in our schools.

Committee for ducaUonaj Ex
cellence with Ecbnomy toattend

muatbejudgedooheromnrc

hlJ( mtt

JS8ûpK

V

dld Is entitled to a
UtiOflOd nver

od

thanwsdectrnattrw

to force the .cWdates of the

Mro. Nidetz feela that she

.

W7Ci;S
j

of the meeting !tselfl The real
intentio5 was at.thelastmsment

of additional

theareaI

andthiodsesntcostmoney
.

amount

E

mitten of the dthtrlct f8cauvua.
"j thej Wehabo'becomemoro
Concerned th mothods rather

fA'

V

e bh

served Ón. thn nomlnatlng.com

who wished to hide lijo identity.

revenue gained by the schools
from
Ókefor 1ncases
asseased valuados proved that
this co mitten was working in

a. woli kepyou oetUng off

.

;

mous

and regu1ation and love. Good
teachers know this.

thO ochools .a4 at one . time

ceivo an flJegly delivered no_
tiCOOf bomntiíg by someone
d
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Ho has a iongtsno Interest In

bothered to contact us. oniy g..
ter the rumors of the meeting
became known to
did wo r

o

.
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Another cendldate e very floe suy. caine up to ea Mondays and
neid "Vm ceunting pn you" leaving little doubt
he wan counting on
a few words of sUpport for his candidacy. He can couñt
oD me af
the poMa Since hell get my vote behind the closed
curtajn
but to
openly ASK for support lo a tolte too much.

Pkces
District-63
The Polling precintts wIll

.

-

/

PRECINCTNO. 1:
Ballard School

5320 Ballard rd.
Nl1es IllinoIs

SchoolBóard.
.
Ailes earl Gurolnlck are the
-

In MortonCrove2 candidates

PRRC1NCT NO -Mark TwaIn School
9401 HumUs ave.
Maine
Cook Township

.

FhtflIp

..-,

R..

Eel: Malee achool Dlathct 63

..leaf Riles.

race 9 Cqndidatea are vying for

- .ti7iiúaj .Q. Allen1 p829-F
Robin Drfvo Den Plaines
Warren Oval, Nues

-

Morton drb6o

-

Warda....

--

Mro. Barbara J. Zywi6ku

5)-

John C- 01es. 101 JuDe

.Dr. Glenyiew

Gordon R. Payno. 109 James
Ct. Glenvuew

. Harold A. Schwartz 2510
Golf 16d.. Clenview

Waiter J. Zlnn 9ff

ton. WIles

Continuedfrom Page6
mothers ieglolatIon chatrmns

Michael R. Conway, 9032
Waahlogton dr. Des PlaInes -

In the pastS there has been

-

.

Starts Frlday,April 10th

MorTon Grove

Academy Award Program

.

PREOINCT NO. 9:
Adlai Stevenson Sghnol

Maine Township
Cook Cosnty illinoia

nglneer NIck - Ciorba said
4SCS, the pavIng and re-nur-

sooth of Howard st. vote at
Nibs South school on Touhy
ave.

Little -League.
Continued from M.C. Page 1

Vided, escept for gloves. Boys

JOHNWAYNE

Starts Friday

GLEN-CAMPBELL

FEMALE

The last chance to register
for tala yeara Little League

HA R LEM-D EM PSTER
.

-

KIM DARBY

ANIMAL

H4k3LI5'

Rated Cx)

will be at the tryauts this

SaturdayS Aprii 11.

HELD

NATAUE WOOD

ROBERT CULP-

KIDSSHOW
RELUCTANT ASTRONAUT
PLUS 2 CARTOONS PLUS
-

THE THREE STOOGES

l.BOB&CAROI.&TED&AUCE I
EWD1TGOULD DYANCANNOt

-

-k-w-r-en-c-e-wo o-dOakton - Wookegan
Starts Friday.
Academy Award

-MIDNIGHT COWBOY
.

-

-

's
Twhninlw'AFinnmmntplFw p

Plus

ALICE'S
RESTAURANT
-

KIDS SHOW

Sat. & Sùn. MatInee.

-

D

ADULTh ONLY

Starts Friday
'April 10
Academy
Award Show
Lisa Minelli
-

'STERILE-cUcKoo' -"TRUE GRIT'

.

.:

-.

-

- M 7-989Ò

:;ontd from M.G. Pagel

-______________
.R---0--------- Ilomeof (he nove,omily coJÇo not

gasnl received a letter from

o

-

-

WI DEUVU

DMIy4PJoI.toI2P.M.

HCIN

cloEe4 Muidy

Yo- 5-3330òrY0 5-3371

-9224 WAUXEOAÑ RD.

MOTÓN

ff of *!ai*cak
HOUSE cf
PANCAKES

_Roao

Cook County highway officials

o

UorooE-

W- - -

-

staling that as a reoult of o
survey whicl they conducted en

-

Beckwith and Lehigh (Is answer

SPECIALIZING IN

to our requeut) the 3-way stop
sign (we hoped to get) was nao
needed at his time.

.

also - rëad a: ZeDer addrensed

.

.

-

-

... .

Our Fire and Police Depta. also
came In for praise from Cook
ElectriC who wore victIms of a
bomb throat.

sewer lines restricting the flow
of -drainage into the main vIl-

.

.PIZZA

.STEAKS

CHICKEN

.$EAFOOD

SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI

.RIBS

.SÀNDWICHES

.

-

.

-

6474 N. MILWAUKEE
o

..

SUPERB WINES
and COCKTAILS

RESTAWtANT.
PHONE: 775-7344
-

BUSINESS MENS LUNCH
Served Dolly Mon. Thru Frl.

OPEN CART BEEF
"AGaurmota Delight"

- LUNCHES SERVED

.411 FIno American Foods

Opon Daily 11 A.M.
Sunday 1 P.M
Speçthl CocktaIl Priceo Cl000d Monday

V101t Our
VINEYARD LOUNGE

COCKTAIL HOURS . 4 to h DAI.V

. 647-8116

On TUes.- Wad.-- Thora.

6913 MILWAUKEE, NILES

-

'-

-

-

ÒPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

RESTAURAUfl
.
cocIIT*a lOUNGE
.

-

Norbert Claussen owner of
sltlents who have garbage dIethe
buildingatLebighaidChesl..
pesaIs should flush mere wainr nut
told the- board that io o1
down when using the disposal te
prevent the accumolatlonoffood - der te increase his operations.
partition whIch build up on the he seeds moro apoce and would
walls of the sewer lines InsIde like to submit his plans to the
the house and cause a restrlth.- BuIlding Commissioner for ap.
lion of the flow of drainage. preval. lt wan determined that
alece this would tomo under a
SpecIal
Use thecorrectprecedAfter a period of timo the
sewer lIne Is completely closed uro would be . to first oobmit
ad the sewege - backs up Into the request to theboardandthen
banemento. This bacb up can they In torn would refer it to
he avoided if residents place a the Plan Commiontos-for their
teaspoon of commercial draIn recootIneodagioo
pipe cleaner IN sinks regularly
Richard Hass said he cai?t
and have a licensed sewer. conuuderstandwhythoboa,..Ichose
tractor rod out their sewer line
to spend MET funds to help
at least once euch year If your
property has many trees. or pey for the black top on Demprodded at least once every two stor when the money could be
Or three years for areas with used co Imprevetheparkingait..
few- trees. Treb roots are tbe oatios st the Milwachee Road
lot. In answer to this Fred NubIggest cainie of sewer block..
uÏ,d because of thelrfastgrowth. ber said$4S.050wouldhoneeded
If you have bud repeated base-, to Improve the parking facili- ment flooring or -If you lIve Ist ties and that Ute property belonged co the raIlroad. not the
a low apet.wewouldrecommend
the installatIon ofan overhead village.
sewer.

SAT. & SUN.

TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

Morton Grove Dele Depart..
program should be appliedto t most for theIr help Isst month.

-bair treo roots and ether me
tenais bqiid up and collect-In

OPEN

n A.M.. 4 A.M. 5 P.M:-4 A.M.

I'AOLETfl WELCOMES !OU

Lee-of Chicago thadhieg specIfically. tWo t.members of the

biles- and the same mnliitenance

.

FARThER CHEUF ROBERTO

to MayorBode fromDavld C.

-

;

CUISINE

daring a fireat heghome. He

--

Ocee'r

ITALIAN-AMERICN

Wilander then read a letter

from a reuldent of 5933 Craie1
Mrs. Flamlni thanking the Fire
Department fortheirgreat help

-

-

.-'

9206 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
00 AM. TO 12:00 P.M. DAILY
- 7:00 AM. To TO 2OO-AM. FRIDAY a SARIRDAY
.
824-1933

Ed Wilander oaid Supt. Fra-

Trastee DavidCobenaajdtho
9 month statement on the open.
acIng costs of the vIllage Were

'

: SHSIMP

o MEA1MU.!

TAKt CUT
UEVICEG

-%.

s ITAUAN SEEP -

¡17

for the month of December.

-

- sewera.-Fats vegetable pieces.

t:.

NG M CCNG
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UG
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-

amount of Sates Tax received

that his englnoeriog crew wan
at work on the Demputer. t.
prcp000d rejecc.

E.Male P.1

-

Ho thenlisted$70.359.lOas the

ted to the state for their ap..
provaI. Mr. Ciorba also said

-Public
Works.Contleued from Wiles

-

-

,

$AUSAS

.-

:

000CCHI

:
.

NILES

000101.1

o LMAGNA- ........

-

6635 MgLWAUKÉE AVE:

-

2.4..8..lO

John Wayne

... .

.

lage sewer In the sweet. Re-

-

OVER

COUPLES

-

-

GOLF MILL

ALL THE LOVING
AND -

'

Plus

-

e

their ability dlctoteo.

-

.

ditores. '0O'Ñ In pretty good
financIal shape ac thIs point."

in the village hua been onbmlt..

Those living north of Howard

who rogistered to play In the'
Pony League do not have to
tryout. After the tryouts boyo
will be pladed at the level

Best Actor I Actress Nominees

-

completéd and reported that
$i480OO was left- after expon-

facing of the votions streets

istrict 71

os Oaktos st.; and thOse livIng

-

.

NICk Clocha were told that an
applicaÏon must be filed In order fog M.G. tQpartictpato Is
this program. Motor Funi Tax
Funds wIll holppayforthoblack
top on Dompster.

st. vote at Niles North school

out and voto Apr01 il from 12
noun until 7 p.m. at eIther OÑ
of the two pollIng placeo. 6935
Tauhy ase. or 6921 'Oakton st.
.

- Denpster St

827 HarrIson St.
Niles IllInois

.

board electiâns. Lots.make ut
different thIs year...pleane get

Your vote really does count!

Golf MIII i & 2 TWin Stadium Theatres.- t-

Ballard rd. and Capitol dr.

very little sduvity at ournchool

.

Roçm Available For 50..500

GP000ETTI

-

-

SPAGHEVTI

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SHIUROAYS

.

Shswn here1 General Manager Bene SteIn welcomes Lautrec.
Movie..gooro and art lovers tan admIre the life-sIze wax figure
' Io anettlng of modern day pop art,in the suchen Color TV Lounge
-and .Aft Gallery, at Chicagoland's sorest showcase of the 70.s

Woodrow WIlson School

schoòl board-hf DUst. 71.

-

French painto Touluso..LeuInec in the form -of a wax figore
from Old Townn'Royal London Wax Mnsenni Is VIsIting the art
gallery of the new Golf MIII 2 Thnatro Wiles. Toulouse Lnitrec
Is best known today for blu vivid postera and palntinge of singers,
attore and other music ball performers Io Paris at the end of
t,, loen...

-

PREtINCT. NO. 8-

to wogk for whot In best for all
of our chIldren our schusl and
our communIty makee Eunice
an excelJegcanduda for the

:

DIIiC In Ak Conditioned Comlort

.

t

7640 Main at., -

RECJNCT NO.7:
WashIngton School
2710 Golf Rd.
Maine Townsinp
Cook -County.-lflioois

correnpondiag secrefàry and
budget.and finance chairman.
Presently she in serving theSkokie Valley Cooncll as theIr
recording necretary.
It Io felt by many niembers
of thIs school dlsttict thattheso
quaUficatIonn plus -her desire

9>

Gotf MiliThetrejsjor

-

Niles IllinoIs

-

8130 Octavla Nulos

Oak- School -

--.

.

PIZZA

.

ÇÖCKTAaL LOUNGE -

FRECINCTNO. 6

Terraces NIbs.

USNESSMEN's LUNCHEONS

.

.

.

.

-

N1ies IllInois

Howard Wood 7434 JonquIl

-

-.

-

PRECINCT NO.S
Nelson School
8901 Ozanam at.

- Park Ridge.'

9937

'

Maine Township Cook County.

-, Maid Perry. 1023 Vernsn

WIlliam R. GUro1n1ck Z921:

Wilson Terr.

.

t

Fork Ridge 2 new candIdates
- .geLekI5Utke openlnga there.

-

2) Mrs. Arlene NIdetz

*314

¡nò1strlct 64-un Uiles and

COfldIdates are:

-

J'RECINCT NO.4:
Shelley Nathanson School
Potter and Church uts.

-

Ann Jo K1rk
Marlon Morton Grôve. -

Uùfét 4r thaordej that they
will applar on the ballotS the
-

.

Mrs.

- 3 openIngs.
t

Harvey S. Cohen 7033 Green-

-.
.

HOMI OF THE NILES MEMORIAL }VST 7712
VETERANS OF FOREICN WARS

-

'

h;- the NIIOSMoOIOn Grove..

CLUB:

Emma S. Melzer School
9400 N. Oriole st.
Morton GroveS Illinois

-

v_of

i
ITALIAN
F000

COUNTRY

PRECINCT NO. 3:

candudaten - seekingthe 2 openunge there:

KohèsId 5929

--

Cnunty Illinois

¡n the 4l1e..Mryon Grové
area achqOI Dfatrjct67jias Z

-

T E$G

r'

-

are seeking the 2 openings In .. Incumbents andaldngwlthMrs.
nchoot DIstrt 70. They age:
Nldntz are coücun-endorsed.
Samoel C. Engilah, 8526 Menard (ncumbent.
-

DINE WITHINMINUTEs FRQM YOUR HOME

-

Eut I guess that'a the nawapaper blzzzzzzzzzz.

:

BAL

I.
UU

correspond to the 9 olemoi-

like them certainly

flinke auch support mean1ng1eaa

flOIR

taiT school attendance areas lu
the dIstrict. The pel)ing places
are:

Coonting the candidates
know 4eIl and havehigh regard for, we
have 10 Menas running forwe
School boards In our 7 dIstricts. To ask

people

ßL8flwE

-

t

.

.

,

9, 1970 -

:[ffi -HAND..

,

L

WE -DELIVER PARtY TRAYS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

-

LUNCHES R DINNERS SERVED

OPEN DAILY 6 AM. lo Z &M. SAT. 6 AJ1. IO 2 A.M.
t-

-RESTAURANT &
- DELICATESSEN

297-4343
8630 GOLF: RU.

.:..:

-

-. ,$
-

Located 1/2 MHo So. of Touhy A4.
Ample ParkIng - We Honor Dlnere &

American Espress Credit Cardo

'Home Made Dolicacieo

-

PLAINES

-

I MILE WEST OF HARLEM

NOW IN - mCAGO's
NORTH .SUIØJRBS

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES,
EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK
RIDGE

I, MAGIC
-

.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

-

LUX LIQUID

'
BRILLO
32 oz. LLI
D I SOAP PADS

DETERGENT'

PALMOLIVE
'.
220z.
LIQUID DETERGE NT
CASCADE
DISH DETERGENT.

JJ

14 oz.

PLEDGE

JOHNSON
LEMON FAVÖR 12

for.

FRENCH DRESSING 8 oz.

39c

10

SMUCICERS

.18 oz

LY

49c

FRENCH STYLE
BEANS303

¿

.

.

AJAX

BROOI
CHILI HOT BEANS 300

85c

38 oz.

KRAFT

COLD WATER

69c

qt.

ALL LIQUID

.

LIQUID

qt.

PLUMBER
CREW CLEANSER

.

HELL MANN'S

17 a; 69c

MÇONN AISE 32

oz.

KRAFT
-16 oz.
FRENCH DRESSING

DEL MONTE
303
WHOLE-KERNEL CORN

57

MIRACLE WHIP 32 oz.

79c

EXTRA SELECTED

rl:rFTI:D
__Iuu

WESSON OIL

74c

giant

.' DETERGENT

7

a, RAGGEDY ANN
¿C
NIBLETS

4 9c WHOLE
CORN
.

KERNEL -

15

.

.

-

24 oz. - Each

OUR OWN MADE

.2?

HUNTS

HEINZ

HI-C DRINKS

28
-

99

'
-

26 Oz. Bott.

.

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

'

Soulage
?! Ç.e.sé .

-.

'
.

.

Teà.

'

.

'

34t

di4'

deeed
a

.

POTATOES -

79'.'

head

'CARROTS

e

.IOC

MANISCHEWITZ OR
STREITS MATZOS'

oe

.

PA!arts

$99

7u,ds..

$389

CASE of 12

-

R ECHO WHISKEY

EARLYTIMES

fifth

.

.

'-

.

'

quart

-.-

-

Sin

Neioon

The CuOOegailunwillconduct

a Passover Sederond Dinner,

Taeuday, April 21, 7 p.m. (2nd
night of Peuach). Reservations
moot be madeimmodiately. Call
the office for fall detallo 297..

-

.

community io. invited to attend

and join at the Oneg Shabbat
Social Hour following the sor
vices.

extensive program of 'activities

epento allqunli.

Birch Society
Meets April 11

P.O. Box 472e Palatieo.11lhj,olo.

Local mombero of the John
Birch Society will present Rev.

Memherobip

fled oingleparenta. Forfsrther
informations Write PWP Inc.

Ornhans
I-........
ueses a
Ballard
children from

G* *

' -.

.

.

Francio E. Fenton in a frank

and open discussion of the pro-

.

grams and purponea of their

organization at a pthlic meeting
Saturday, April Il, Father
Fenton's tallo ' here. entitled
'The -John Birch Sotiety . Tl
Myth and The Reality," io part
of s month..ioog tour Ofthontld.
west and will ha held at Ballard

-

Twenty-five

-

from 7 to IO p.m and to the

-

Family Sabbath Eve Sarviceu

local orphanages got to go os
s clrcasnnd the 6th grade sou.
donthof EaPord SchIol 'iii East
Maine School DlaUictEl are a
little 'closer to having the isola
they need to finance a week àt
the 'Outdosr Educdtion School

chaol 8320 Ballard rd.. Nies,
út'8p.00. .

in Rochford.
l'iils happy fransaction oc.

-

.

-caeced hecaats el the thought-

Lnngenn.ds'husthessman.'8lll

Schweitzer. who bought Ochote

.

.

eerved. Good valUes In 'furid- -.. lainées of Machero Mrs. Peg
lure,. dlohex. appUnnceo Rood Biuhell. off Miss Loia.Kwnusad clothlng.brlceor.brnc,toya, lgrecb: Principal Mrs. Mary

.yoo namc it. ., Wç . Ii9an. loi

io Hebrew/English ara recittd
every Friday at 8:30 p.m. The

-

for parado and their children.

mombars of. thechurchandtholr
. frlesdt on Wedneoday.'April 15'

Coffee and çinughnuta wlU be

20u6.

Northweb' Suburban Chapter

-

The salo Will be open to

Parents Without Partners,
Inc. le an loteruatienal non-

#168 of P.W.p. carolas on an

public eu Thursday. April' 16
from '9 a.m. until. 3:30 p.m.

$339

Or.

profit, n000ectarian, edoca.
tioonl organizaren, devoted to
the welfare sed Intere010. of
alngle parents and their
,
çhlldreo.

church.

PUSSy CÄTKIT &lbox mix
': :
NUYEÑ'S
GIN or VODKA

.

annual Rummage Sale at ' the

Plus 2 glasses

-

Jay Kamen will officiate atbutb
Sabbath services.

contact Donna Farrand

296.3297
825.4874.

-The Woman's 'Asouciotion of
Nues CommunIty Church, 7401
Oakton Streets are holding their

88'
$269

CASE of 24 $349

pl., Des Plaines, will observo
bis Bar Mitzvah-at the 6 p.m.
Miocha-Maariv service. Rabbi

May 14. The global
woman. May 21. Celebration.
If you are interesied please

Rummage
Sale

DREWRYS 6-12 oz.NoDep. Bott.

--

5 :LB.PKG.

.

'

ligiosa
maturity.
Mitchell
Glickman, san of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Glichman, 9511 Terrace

7. The woisun as an urban

members.

- 24-12 oz. CAÑS

bration of his achieving re.

- pioneer.

of Stars. and it will be hold at
the VFW Hull. tOlN.Mainot..
The cocktail
Mt. Proopect.
hour 1111 bigle at 7 p.m.. fol.
lowod by an 8 p.m. dinner and
daociog to the music of Frank
Yakouhek. Tickets are $4 -for
members and 55 fer non-

24.12 oz. BOTTLES

MILLER

Des Plaises, will 1mo called to
the Torah at 9:30 a.m.. Io cele.

Oars Is as follows: April 23.
Image of the women; April 30..
The woman In the family. May

yearly baffai supper and mutaI.
ladon dance on Friday, April10.
The themeofthedanceis Shower

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 fil 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 flI 7

'TENDER-CRISP

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Plutzner, 9233 Barberry in..

pwp Dinner Dance Friday

p.w.p. Chapter 5168 of Arlington Heights will have 1t0

2626 GOLF ROAD

.

doy, April 11. Irwin Platzoer.

.

-Ai

JI ;

u,s. NO. i IDAHO

.

will be ohservadatMaineTown...
ship Jewish Congregation, uGO
Ballard rd.. Gos Plaines. Sotar.

from 9:30 s.m. - 2 p.m. on.
Thursdays. The complete coot
is ilS.
The schednle for the semi-

dny April 12.

f PAY LESS GET MOREI

MTJC

Two Bar Mitzvah Services

cared for byexperieecedwoman
and the core will be structured
under a theme 'Childres.ef the
World." The somlesro are held

Sunday School Model Sader Suo.

.

Children from infancy thtu
pre-ochool age will be well

Mr. and Mro. club will have
a Treasure Hunt on April 11.

graders at li a.m. The In.
guitars group for high tchool
students and adults will meat

In the churchlibraryat9:30a.m.
Church meatingo during Iba
week of April 13 will include:
Monday, 8 p.m. - committee on
finance; Thesdsy, 8 p.m. Christian education committee
and Womeifu Asuotlatiun rummage sale preparation; Wedoes.
dsy.Tharsday . rummage aale
open to public: and. Thursday,
7 p.m. - junior choirrehearoal.
8:10
p.m. - senior choir
rehearoal.

-

.

Sobhath.with hoaotiful melodies.

,1*e. &eg

6 oz. 14t

1

eece4it .

.

.

eed- Só

te4

,le- Ô

*8t, IteM

CONTADINA
' - 2V
ROUND TOMATOES
'

LOCATION

.

6tmE T ,1d. 4.o

Church' '

N JJSJC .''

tor Lavi will chantthoservicea.
' Following services. Mr. and
Mrs. Chimerofoky will host the
Tradltiooat Kidduob. Saturday
evening ht 5:30 p.m.. Kathle.
daughtor- of Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Sherman 'will be Bat lIitzvab.
Kathie will chant the portion of
the Haphtorah and Rabbi Char..
ooy will conduct the aervlcao.
Cantor Lavi will usher out the

2626- GOLF RD.

-

.

JOHN'S
PIZZA

'

-

BE SURE TO TELL YOÚR FRIENÌ
"
AND RELATIVES WHOHÁVE
TRADITIONA-y SHOPPED WITH US
THAT 2626 GOLF RD. IS OUR ONLY

iU

-

TOMATO
-

*4e

'

DELIGHT
MILK
2% BUTTERFAT

COLLEGE INN
COCKTAIL

àdddee èo

COUNTRY$T

KETCHUP - .
26 OZ. BOTT.

.

'

Ib.

.

-

ResurrectiOn
.

Jack Chimorofoky. will be called
to the Torah for bi Bar Mitan
yak. Rabbi Cbarnoy will deliver
the charges and Laury and Cama.

CARD &'PA1TY SHOP

TOMATO SAUCE 300

2Ib29

89t

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

46 Oz. Bòfl.

25c

..

.

.

BANANAS

79

15c

303

-

39

'..8 oz.
HLiNTS '.
TOMATO SAUCE

'17

GOLDEN-RIpE

:

to,

-

Open Daily Till 9Fridays Till 10Sunday 104

BETTY CROCKER
POTATO BUDS 16 oz.

LETTUCE

GROUND CHUCK
$225
ROCK CORNISH #NS

PEANUT OIL
LARGE

,yC

SOLID-cRISP'

'

-

PILLSBURY

&

.99'Ib.

2

-

The . morning worship scm-

Lutheran Church nf the
Reunrretuos, 8450 N. Shermer
rd.. NUeo la hst for an exNorthwest Suburban JewIsh . citing serles of S Seminars for
Cengregation April 10, at 8:15 - the 20th Cestuu Woman. The
p.m. Tradiuonal services will oeminaru aro being conducted
be held. Rabbi Lawrence H. by the Now Womanfs Forums s
Charney will officiate and the group of Cblchgo area chsuch
evening la designated as the - women who hava banded toge.
April AnnIversary Servicea. thee to discover how women
Following the eervicos the An..
can be mors effective in their
nivoroary celebrants will hose reladonuhipu te theIr familien,
an Onog Sbabbatb.
communitieo churches and li,
Saturday morning at 9:30 the world.
a.m., Laury,eonofMr. asdMrs.

HUNGRY JACK 16 oz.

7 tor 47c

i2

.

PLANTER'S

GREEN GIANT

59c

MlLCwST OP OOLn Avcj.

(

0. Hardy film.

Lutherah

.

.

74

$ 19 BOTTOM CUT
$109
FAMILY STEAK I
FAMILY STEAK I
TOP. CUT

'

29c

-

ROUND'
STA-K
or GROUND ROUND

46 OZ. CAN

303

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

. U.$.D.A CHOICE

Ilf
UI

-

'OO RAGGEDY 'ANN
a

POTATOES

RAGGEDY ANN

.

.

'SWEET PEAS 303

SEVEN SEAS

S109

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER

$199

.

8 oz.
$125 WISHBONE
LO 'CAL RUSSIAN

SWEET PEAS

SWEET PEAS

JUBILEE
50 oz. 39.c SPRAY -WAX

jumbo

'

4:t,
PIGURINE&
"
'?':.
ARTCENTER
TAUSM4N- VZZ.LAGE. SHOPPING -CENTER.
'ia a- IU " RlLW*UiS4y,)='
(2 r.IÍL
A1! OF
mw-.!uw-

DEL MONTE..

.MTJC Plans Resalè Pays

Des FlaInes Qnthlngforjdture
and umail appflances will be
offar.d. All members of the
esinmanity re cordlallylnvited

f&E! Expert instruction and use of our classroom.

' LO&T5D IN

3 ,,

-

of Glenview as Cx-chairman

-

'

. . .

8 oz.
WISHBONE '
ITALIAN DRESSING

24c

'10 pack

.

JOÑÑSON

33 oz. 59c

FINISH
DISH DETERGENT
ALL
DETERGENT

(3c

'

AISLES

vall

-

Mrs. Ivan Schubert, 965-0768
or Min. Paul Mandelkern, 966..
853l.Mro. Nell BauMs el Des
Plaines is president of the Sis.
terhood with Mrs. Phillip Raffe

.

ploquea ami 'oilier aÑ objecta.

.-.

-

. Here's your perfect opparHours el the Resala -are: Vices wUl hecunducted as usual
. tuslty to ojrcbaso sew and oued ' Sunday, April ll,9a.m.
at 9:30 and li a.m..wlthcarefor
to9p.m
goods In top condition. The Sis- .- Monday, . April 13, 10 n.m. te - toddlers Ihre 2-year olla pro.
terhood of Maine Township j p.m. For additional Informa.. vided during both serviceu.
JewIsh Cssgregatlon wIE hold
Church . school . daunen for 3oas contact Mrs. James
Its semi-annual Resale Days on Bloom at 299.6366..
yeaf ello through 8th graders
AprIl 12 and 13 at the Con- will be heldat9:30 a.m.a and
gregatlon 8820 W. Ballard rd.
for 4-year olIo through Ste

Sure up tu 7i% nidi 'it) il
yoineIf poiinthig.aiui fin.

BELØW ARE JUST A FEW OF
OUR 'MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"
FOR THE REST
JUsr WALK UP AND DOWN OU

-

.

¡ahinj of figurines;

Tickets may ha obtainedfonm

.

April 12, actIvities of the Nues
church (United
l'rronbyterlan, 7401 Oakten st.)
Beginning at 5:30 p.m. anautla.
cutir German meal will be pue.
pared by W. Karl Honsld, who
woo bornandralsedthGermany.
The high school girls will help
serve. the meal, which will he
followed by a program featuring
a local rock group and a lnnt.e1
Community

den AgeS

Colique of Skokie. Among'uha
models are Mrs. Harvey BrInk
Mrs. Floyd Schlounberg Mrs.

display in the.tore atprices-that
you will find well below their

-

for all - JunIor--Petites te Gol..

-

Ions aie by Sherwin Dreos-

plagues already. finished said. on

LOW, L9W EVERYDAY SHELF
PRICES, WEEKLY BULLSEYE" SPECIALS
THAT. HIT THE MARK, THE 'FINEST
PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF
SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS
WHICH HAVÉ BEEN THE AVORITE OF
THOUSANDS FOR

A Father & Son dinner proHalses. Theme will ha styles- gram mID highlight the 5un1ay.

Vices are aVailable. The lash-

Specialselling of figunnes and

-

Church

Jack WeIss aU nf Morton Greva
and Mrs. Lech Goldstein of Das

held on Thncjy, April 16 at
the Synugogue 7800 W, Lyons
It.. Morton Gruro. Lancharon
will b 5ervd at 12 Noou at
a cast of $3 and sitter Secar

-

country.

real value.

&Ternple. N"rs,Notes1

Sisterhood of Northwest Suhur..
ban Jewish Congregation wIlThe

bem never before seen in this

'

DISCOUNT PRICES

.

thai ace 'srriving daiIy. Some of

SATURDAYS 9TiL7

NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME 7 PM :

CENTER

-.

23

.

-

Come in and see many new pieces

i, -

IIIKU UUS.APR. 14 '

.

- 7294830

MON. TUES. WiD. THUR. 9 ¡IL 9
FRIDAY
- ----.-. . O-- Tu
.. 1%

PRICES EFFECTIVE

-

..

IR.0 y. ¿vio

'Nues
NWSJC- "Fashionatta 'O" '
Çommunity
'Fashisuatta 70", the annual Geerge Walena Mrs. Alan Ja..
fashion show Pmsmtedby the Cobs Mrs.BreceBrnsnec.Mra.

FIGURINE AND ART.

OPENSUNDAYS 1OEfil 5

(8000 WEST)

IChurch

7a*4 -

w

J MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

2626 GOLF D.

-

anursy

.S

.

S

to the circus held March 15
by tho 6th graders of Ballard

-.

schoo$ tu-rano monoylor their
trlp'to Rockford, and diatriba.

-

ted -them w the 2S;childgen..
The Sallard.adbasl .nt,dgno

S

will spend the week of 'April
'j5 -atibo RccMerdschhsle........

-

J

14

aine East's Terrapin Club
èr. Bliet Show

SI1gt$r and si,Ice ad

- --- - ..--

.

- 4:30 p.m.1 Friday and Snow.
day April 17 end 18 at 8 p,m
chota will cese l,25 and will

-

C1

-

-

li1F°:;h;
aokthg nimber. ball gymnas..

°' wmtakerothostageof
Mother
McAuley Ubolal Arts

Ucs In the wßter à.aolobya
Hàrebey

Kiss. the original
Three Mùslieteers aild an

.

'r'-,..

eJnnor. Mjaa Gall : Will 00 flaUe on of worksrolñ °
,,
-.... the:current
..

'

MKES:aòÀL

opeàic.
-

.

.

.

P.M...,h.. elm
.

.

-

.

.

eols wlU. liclude
NotroDamo St V1otor.Carmel.
of Mundelele Maclilac High
school
orthfteld), Regina
cipatbIg.

Dominican and Luther High

in Golfview

.

HAVE YOÌJR.

DRÁPE.RIES..
EXPTLY U!ND
.

-

.

1

.

*N PLET
CATØFOL
s

.

NILS, ILLINOJ

rbo

- owiorship.

L

-

-

MILES SIOPPING

.<

telved their Easter prizes In

-

The exuberance of the young-

:aters continued throughout the
party.- Abonni ali present tried
oenving

ClIC

METAL STANDARDS &
flAÇKETS IN 5 COLORS

----

-

.

e

State -Emplgyment Srvlce tn
Den - Plainoo le busy making
arrangements for Ito Summer

-

-

:

-

Job Gpportunity prOgZam Which

lo open co high school and cullege otudents residing In 1411es.

UflC eon

Those sixteen years of age

-

and Older Interested In obtain..

-

.

--

-

Forotaïtyra

21

32.5 23.5

-

Fl

38.5 17.5
35

Calonlal Foal. Hm.
Blrchway Drogo
ALKO Mfg. Co.
Koop Fori. Hm.
A.S.H. Druga
Banker Nil CC

motherS or mother-Is-law to a

-

-

-

-

27

29
25
23
23
18

31

33
33
38

Buster - M, Szatkowoki -

prà.Mnther'a Day. outing jdand.
made nalurai bamboo .-iewelr
will be sold.

Honor Roll: M, Szatkowokt 593g PrlVrAtoky..58l Lee.575:

-

at a decialon of which hoto wore

Named To.
Honor Roll
George. Mien Miney of NUes

Kaplan..549; Bart Maeotrapzl.

q

W06; Peclak.546l BenMaestranzl.5-ll; SAvions . 536; M. Sow.
eIlte.. 536; Jaoiic.533; -Drehobi.
530; Wlslelewskin5l9; Eulberg519; Towogend - 5l5:B. Saw.

-

-

tritt leader1 end Mino Janice
WanI(a.- superiotenciant of roc..
reatlon. for. all tes bato wore

- engineering, Rd is the son of
Aoita -Rsfilson of 8227 Neo.
land ave.lnNlla.Hejs a-1969
-.- 'really unique. Mtei much thograduato of NUes Went High
dérig anddlscusojon, thn&ct- .scboeI.
-

Urne": and Dale Costantino, ene

-

playera we've seen In a. lang
of the omallostcentera, hadled
the team is rebauods,

-For

.

lofnadeo

furtI

please contact Pam Rousse at
967..75$ or Phyllis DeiRe at
96-6S84.

wlllbeeeededtomaketiptho

-

-

6 titams that will be playing a
record breaking 54 hour-s of
nbftball,

5HOP

-

.

-

-

LOCAL

Registration, spento anygirl
between the ages of 13 and 21and interested Is participating
in the Marathon, will be held

STO RE5

-j

!

Presetits

ist bath -part Urne and full inne
Co-chairmen fur - this years
ernplaymeot during summer program are CommIssIoner-a
vacation cao register Bo Wed- Charleo Morris, 8921F -Wash-

neuday, April 15, from 7 p.m. isgteo st. and Jim Clemonta
to 8:30 p.m. at the Nibs Coon- 8015 CburchTerr,,bothlnNlleo,
cil Chambers, 7200N,Waukegao
rd., or Saturday. April 25 fr-am.

-DEFL T

and retail

Both Industrial

lo a,m, to 2 p.m. at the 1411es' [051110m will be made availPark District Recreation Ces. able. FortheHaliday Program
ter, 7877 N, Milwaukee ave. almost 58% of those who ap-

Ton Pjn Leagú

TEAM.-

-

Missing Links

A lt F bEg.

Savior -Pair-ç

71

-.

- .-

Ni.Ridge-Phar,

-

-

-

-

-

WE REF SE TO RAISE
OUR INTEREST RATES

ing furthorisformadonregard.
leg nummer jobs can do sò bycantatdog Mr, Morris at
965-5061,

ÒRROWAT

ANNUAL

Stewardi Sboppa
Sullivan's

PERCENTAGE

54.5 73.5

M, Najdowskl - 225,535; M,
Miller . 200,528 H. Ely 180, 526; J. Hagan - 200,475;

Terne Stoodliigo

Stift - 183. 433; B. Carbuoatto - 168, 429; D. Blackel

3,Ryan,t'arke

J. Deltefaoo - i94,470; M,
169, 423; L. Kaleta . 151, 418:
M, Vous . 169, 412; E, Van
Plachecki - 158, 409; V. Kauf.

anDan Rase

-

Jerry -Swearingen or

107
103

4. Park Ridge Sunnta
5, McCarthy Carpeta
6. Bawler's Shopo 7, DomInick's Foods .

C,

Ron&ozóvsky

9-

-

82

"ç

.

_P,I
-

.COMEINAND
.

-

- :-

-

:

1;

-

-

-

SKOKI

.

-

Only E*pul.flcSd t.lil.ròd
.

Manias

,barn

:

-

.

.

. .

SAVING

';.'_- w DRIV.iÑ

-

lANK"-OAKTON AT-KOSThE- IN SKOIUE -.-

-

TRUST

-

-

-

7114 S1LINd,MS1N IIsv
On.øilf$o«d,bi1W"t

61.5. 4f 5

. i.e.,.. .iawei
CAR
p..e..s,ei wia,gr'e.u, ews hIM

TRYUS,YOU -:
N! EDI5APPOINTED -

-

FREE

-

-

-

R 4-4400

84

GOLFYIEW PLAZA
NARIII SHOP

5'-r

CALL

-

pto.
i. Fisherman's Dud-Ranch 126
.
2, Colonial Plaza
1071
.

1/20

EQUAL TO OUR

Our Lady
Of Ransom

HONOR ROLL:

-

INTEREST RATE,

65

43

--

ONLY AN 8.41

-

57 51 fman - 155, 396; F, Ramsey
55 53 157, 380; L. Wagner - .170,
1411es Bowl
54.5 53.5 380; R, Liehoch - 146, 375;
Murphy Carpet
49 59 H, Duda - 143, 371; j, Do
Forest View Bakery
Prizio - 140, 355.

3

- 57,5 -505
57-- 51

N

plied for pooltiom wore placed.

Ljntrierl.570;
Theben . 563; Oaawald 557;

-

has been- named to the Winter
most Origlnal,creattvo,sndnegt
uarter honor r-eU at Montana was peteosy forthebatJudgers. State -university. Mamy is a
Mba Barbara Barth1 park dis-- freábman majoring iselecseicsi

-

fellow teammates. Roe Parker
was nainedhonoraryco-captalo

bestowed awards upon 4 of their

around offensive and defénoive

--

Hamllton..574;

.

ter Sondee," Were announced at
the party. About 50 y000gstero

hats and brought thereto the
party to be judged. Arriving

-

or two store and treat -your

The winners of the specIal
contes?Make. ghur Own Saotreated distinctive homemade

WL

liar-crab Meato

at the Lone Tree Inn, 7ZlO

-.

.

become 'oee at the finest all.

Park District Recreados Ceo.
ter, 7877 N, Milwaukee ave,

12, 15 and 14 at Jozwink Park
in Hiles. is all about 60 girls

SI-Lite Isp.

K.0 Bowling

-

The . luncheon . will begin at
l2 noon, Wednesday, April 29,

huge chocolate fruit and nut
eggs in keeplegwlth the mood
- ofthnseaaon.

.

At as awardo banquet In
Merch, members of the teem

BOWLING STANDINGS

T.D., 8109 N, Milwaukee ave.
-Nuco.

In telktsg about uomo of his
outstandisg players, CahchGold
saId that KelthLnraenhadmade
72 percent of ido free throws
over the season; Ron Farkerhad

Thursday evening Aprlll6from
6:30 p,yi. to 9 p.m. at theNIieo

- Mrs. Dee lJla6a, Nifes Youth
Congress Glo'ls SoftbollLeague
chairman an6ounceo theywlilbe
- siionáorlog -a Marathan Softball
game whlchwIllbu-playod PrI- '
day, Saturday and Sunday, june

ç.
Aoy000 interested In obtaIn-

-

s

es

iies

S. of 8108 Ovehfll guessed 134 N, Milwaukee ave., Ntleo,
eggs1 the exact nümbor In the - Ticketo will be available for
bottle at Oakten Manor park. $3.25 from our l'FA Ways and
Tony Lessiak of 8406 Okoto. Means chairman, Mrs. Patti
quoted 167 as the number of bot. Jordan0 96T..5812 and all offi.
tied eggs at the Hiles Recres- ceri on the boardandebairmen.
ber. All 3 boyswero awarded
Purcbaae your-ticket plao on

t
. a.

-;

acthitlos.

brooch of S128 Overbill andjohn

..

.

The Nues Youth Curnmisoioo
ln..coupertion with thé Ulisole

°N

"Spring Fling Luncheon with
t'sychedellt Fnihloes" pro.
sented by CInd?s Boudque L..

the party. Trog Van FUgm.

$100
leach

-

South Elementary schools l'FA

winners of the"Guoss howmany
eggs In the Bottle Contest" were
flot announced until the end of

MANY OTHERS

without relying on any oee lo..
dioidual player.

moot Improved player, -

Sponsörì4Maraihon Game

-

-

Egg Tasty trcats were th

s1ty to reicha high point1 the

.

-

n-captato and beàt affeoatye

Girl's Sóftball League.

Job Öpporhrnfty Pro

.

-

at the ennoal Nues North and

RUowlng ouapenao and curle-

WALNUT
FRUITWOÖD

cena uf the team with their
abIlity to
"na a teem"

Get Into the owisg of Spring

prizes ørThose excelling Inthe

:

-

.

mystery. of The Hidden Easter

.

.

'pring

exchange for winner eggs.

u-

"Wo loot our first two ball
gatieu of the deason," he said,
"but ended up tho nea000 Very,
strong," l-le attributed the out-!

player, Bill Long. was rocagsIzed as best defensive player
and Greg Himming wan named

- Yoúth- Commiss©

-

-

-

yetliigstora1 astheyproudly re-

DdWÇOt

LOW As

-

-

appeared en thetacea of ton
.

and maotvaivableplayèr, Keith
Larson was plckçd asliunorary

:

.

and the reanrwarnn,-.F,h

nisgànegglntheEasterSunnya -

.

the Stato Taurnameot," Larry
Gold. teach of- the- team, said.

-

winner -weuld -appear. Smiles

TEAK

at East Maine ge this far to

looking forward tu next Raster

-

noajh the wrapper the werd

Owner Louis Bsdalamoottand
barber Bob Lewanduwuki oper.
atad a shop -in Streamwond for
oho last IO years.

-

The Muocango lust lo the Bec.
tionalo by five pointe.

The Hiles Park District Is

Cet000taii'e' basket, huplugbe- - the ourrowodingà.

Remodeling lounderway,with
rich wail paneling accented by
bold red andblsckverticalbars.

PL*l*t

Asili. -Tournament and second
pla.ce is their own Muafang Invitatlonal Holiday Basketball Tournament,
'Wo bave nover had a team -

Vouer-tors iges 7-to 11 and famed -'Bunn but they hupa
S to 6 then had the chance to .graos will replace the upark- pick a card egg out of "Peter Hog wIdth crystals thatohoee on

-

munter barbers,

44744$4

place is tho noctionals of the
miaste - Elementary . School.

-

-

abon la onoraffle lieder new

Located in the plana at 7114
Golf rd,1 thoahop is now staffed
exclusively with experienced

C/ewaeif

75)7 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

The Goliviow Plazo

The Mustangs of East Maise
Juolor High ochuol completéd
one-nfthomontouccesofulbaskethall à.aaons In the school's
Mutar-y telo year with arecord
of 15 wIes and 6 louses, fir-at
plac In the-district and second

-

awarded ooanosal goodies as
prizes.
.

-

RMOVEC RCHING

Pe&,ion

Barber Shop

wrestling program bas been In
exlotence at Esos Mains junior
91 peints; iloKaIb Park Dis- - HIgh school. Coach . Ran Sil.
Veruteis said of the season;
-trict, second place, 60 politto;
'1 have had coach's delight
Nor-infield Park District. third
this year- .aoautstandlngoitreoplaco, -58 pointo; Sisrling Park
tIer In every Weight."
District ,foorth place, 57 poInts;

-

were guaranteed to.oatlofytheixtoted by. other actÑitIes For sweet tooth. With ali the prison
these who dare brave the enow -- awarded and all the trento disand cold, one egg hunt waíhold, triboted by "Peter Cottontail"
with little chocolate egcundiea , the party ended, au the smtly
hidden in the snowy field. and giggly little folk dopar-sed
Several yeuogaters ouod the with treats In huod.
"winner'
eggs and wre

New Ownérs

This is theeighth year the

-

Final totals were: East Maleo
Janler lIgh ochaal, tir-al place,

Membeis of theMuofangBaoketball teamofttsut Co-Captain Keith Larson an Faul Aschecber.
Moine Junior High ochool pase with okeirteopldeu (Séceod row, l to r.) Manager Joe Geld, Bill
wan dur-lag the acunen. They are (first row1 Long, Co-Captain Roo Parker, Mike Cohen, Vince
1. to r.) Bruce Long1 Bob Rinks, Mike Calderoee, Coach Larry Gold.

All winners were awarded
edible. Easter goodies which

many of.the scheduled dgg honte
were cancelled, butwerooubutt

Otkasl ofWhoollng, eighth place,
19 points.
-

.

and Cheryl Pasoicke - second

-

14 at East Maine Junior High

and jack Landen Junior High

-

-

placeln the U-15 year old cate.
gory where Judging was ex.tremely difficult due to the à.
bundanco of enlies.

Duo totheabuudancoofwhite
snowflakes1' .ceveritg the field,

School North.

-

Wont to Kenny Reeve andsecooti
pince to Sue Mtchnlèén. Dacron

workmannhlp exIdblteô but the
concIU5io reached Owerded Ist
pig to Aniene Keptsclnakiaild
second placeto Jim Skarh, Ken
- Struck was -awarded first place

-

-

-Park, seventh place, 26 points;

school,

category. Dectpherdn fiustand
-second placo winners in the 9
and IO year old category was
Cottontail"5- tha well knOwu
Ejater Bunny gor*ráyd so fan. .. . extremely difficult duo to the

amiba and clìøre o thoyaWlg..
store prompuedthoBuuicytodtstribute checolaic facsimiles of
bimnelf to the littled1k1 sothat.
he wàuld be uwmeinbored year
round.
:

.

. Ing the compalgofe titleThe

.

-

-

and Pam Mlchalsep, second
-placo in the 7 and 8 year old

wcrè- held apólIbo*d. -Tini

.

: :

.

-

Van Fugmbrouchtookffrstplace

8212 01toto0 that CVefl Vie adults

. WInkrrhnC

schools coUld be visited by the
public en a non..werklng days"
CU'FFLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES . said Rev. James F. Moriarfty,.
HOUSE PIANTS
Archdiocesan Coordlnatoref the
- NE 1.0040
..
offert. 'New they are borrow.

.

-

taselfilly waU)ì. Grg.Oisèn.

"CotheUcstudents have ai. ready had a pei In this cam.
by going to classes Sue..
SHOP : :PW
day, March 1 In orderthaubeir
.

ï

The team capped their very

nucceosfal neasoobywlnolngtho
Mastang Invitational heldMarch

:

siens yere muds, In the 4.5.6
year old category first place

Tuo main attraction of- thç
. party was the adrivaiff Phter

-

.

6505 Ñ. Milwaukeo

.

°

.

St.aloffOfl
.-- ..r:L
... -«'.- achoob. wbichethacaoninii
..Øferßiabj"T
rnW.:

..

oxcidngday for.abot-S0O of

ci1 ,ntbSkd

.

A faÒUItIJ flumberdlrected by

-.:

-

NUes youngsters. They pardemicevont of Opá HouaoSun. . ticipatod in thoNilos Park Diaday on Math l said Father Wict Easter pdy:hefd at Oah-Moriarty. MOnIberB oftheGenton Mauer parlç 8100 Ozark.
eral Aaemblv WI)! b I.

for boyo (7655 Dementar st.

-

.

Saturday1 March 28 was an.

Legislatura will be special
guests. as theywereai thence-

NOtrO DIflo High school

TT ...

in the

.-

Lake Forest, - fifth place, 36
points; PalatIne Park Diotrict
sixth place, 34 points: Palot
Junior High school of Palos

-

dual meets and 3 tournaments.

1"

t

Successfu' Easter Prniy

Priday evening, Apell l0

Also Included

.'° '

-

Time for Action -..and Joining
with Lutheran ebidonts In [Ott.
dog togathervarietyohowofrum

school (3737 W. 99th. et.)

iu die ahow ar&1loat1ng coed
- ,d- emsdv ,umbors

'

Maine - junior High School was
undefeated this year winning 10

'

lollypopo. Indians Inanadvancod

.Doerpath Junior High school of

The wrestling team of East

av1-na-nk
Yo-u"
f

-secum of the Chicago Arch..

.-.-.. 'u

-

i.

Tabeted Cotholic high school
students in the North and Seuth

he eold at the door.

.

EMJH
Completes Winning
. Wrestling Season

Student
------ Variety
- ------J Show
-

15

-

e

9' _
.niwnThumdeAifgt -IJ

M & Ms uoi.

.

.

PlacelntheMe1oEorn.

1970

Basketball Champ

great
adda
Terri Scalo; soeretary of
Terrapin club.

.

g from sweo oc sour to
yoramooth.

.

East ---Maine

an

"The new pool will provide

aaaorUnent of candles

1RO!

.

.

Th year's ahaw :
How Sweet It IV. will pe90

...,,

,rnv Sa.,. Mrn.,,1

.,-..

ma1e of.

goulsr-Ç

1970

-.

ji
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'
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°' Vote For Poukkklas

-

-

To the Editor:

-

I assunto you are interested
bi printing both eides of duc

dqsts determino the complete

caucus cholce it
Sides areboing txkcu biElle s... content of tlsefr 00m education
. Chosen to be a candidata only Township
on thé uivomingolec..As yen know, my wife Dolow.
for the
at all-levels assumes that their
of making the - tian to fili two vacancies en
eu and myeu itawe been in- . reinainlegirpeae
caMitiate leek good. the Disirico 219 Board ø! Edit- .arc
domequal in knowledge, winvolved bath In the East Malee To do thJ those cenoUlug
and mawrizy to the proThe issues on the suas. fessional
' General Caucus and the EEE this CSUcasbadtocomeupedth caties.
educators.
faci
appear very clear- cut
Cojuntitfee as a meona ef seeko.
a goo4, qualuled candidate who on -ene
side the board byms.
leg' a way eut ei the finan.. woo not a ¡art of their macho
One cannot quarrel with the
animoso
4ote is oat renewin g rights .to.-promst,
ciao and educatia,jed mesa that . lee.
le Is our feellng that un- ceidaacte of
but disocio
3 machors forfail
- has- become a j1e rather than
der - theae circuuistae
must stop before disruption ocMrs.
Ing
to
complywith
curriculun
the exceptio,i In te manage.. Nidetu would be a fine addi..
cero asti the rights of themaat000daiioe and grading -proumeut et the Board of Educo- tion to the board and would eat tices
jnrity
are deswoyedbya vo_ oihers allege that thgse cal - militant
tien School Pjatajc ß63.
.
-be an exteoion-of the contrel
missrfty, When a
teaches-s arc - motivating atelteg aiparataa.
"Olitler"
salute
(one of the
dents - to "chinit", becöme "bu.
Concerned ¡arenes and taxgreattist:symbsjs
of oppression
Volved" anti thus improve 00clU910 the same Nub et rea..
payere knowing our only can.
iñ
history)
is
raised
by a siecern - is to have en officieux Boning we feel that- the EEE ety, Thejiresenc board ¡ ai.- dont at a 219 Board Meeting
cosed
of
beingoppressive.with..
educational
eyatem lu. Diatrict
00 MOO madO. aP
It io time to take Stock of
#63
bave aakedue repeatedly Of manyweli meaning people -eut integrity, and ñot fàflowiog Our metal alms, life goals and
and as euch have came up with the dictates of the community
'- who we would recommend for
the responsibilities uf tl* par°' goOd caedldates in Mrs.
board members In titis district,
ionim mute valuee with.,
The.presnt cunfrontatfoobo- ents-is
Our 4OCISOOU was made more
Z.Vkkj and
out
tearing
down all that has
the board astI some dio- been accomplished.
difficult as re feel that there this committee can fall Into the twÑn
sident parente and students Is
le more at stake haro thao just
p thOc this caucus did,
really a culmination of isSues ' Ocr ceantry is nut perfect
the election of new biard mom- namely tilO supporting of caoCovering
dresa cedes, student bat it io the best country in
didates
solely
be1.
What
lo
at
claim
IS the
on the basis that
' quality - and caliber et
Paruicipatiqn
in administration the world. To keep it that way
they
aje
persoon
organIzatIon. chóicon
and
board
affairs,
what consi- - a vote-tot Foolakidas
recommended by this Partleu°' must he supported even totes an ekcuse absence,
and Carlpass.. son for tIte Pdllos Tawimltipiligh
lar concas and other interested thòugh the choke was not as
gtoups ouch as the -BEE Coin wise as it might bave bees. i fail gradbg- systems, adminis.. . School Board is essential os
tratten o1communlcaUoñtopr..
mifleo in this and future eire.. might add here that my wife ests,
April 11. We mast electieaciers
just to name a tow.
tions.» Either group, or lude- and 1 were pergedfrom title
who use sound judgment, are
pendente could be goad for Dis- \organlzut1on by a so callodexe..
receptivo t constructive lusotrict 63 if allowed to fonction couve bo4rd only because we
vatios, see all Views and au-e
The
core
of
the
real
issue
as a represestauve forth of could not in good conocleece catuat only be seen Is biles dedicated to the - prisciples of
government, if not. they could auppert one of their candidatas. Township bat is very apparent democracy, Let Nibs Towusbip
be bad for every resident of While 1 do not believe this act across our satlop. The accel- have the greatest doter torothis district.
is Indicative df the committee oration of demande for a great'. outever on Api-fl li.
as a whole i du believethesame
voice in what should be
floreforp, taking everything forces thac created the coutrol. er
F, Minkus
taught,
how it shoûld betaught
into-consideration it is ourcon-. led caucus in Diotrict #63 may
Chairman
and
by
whom
ii.ohoald
be
taught
sidered opinion thatitwilibone..
Dist. 219 Caucus
well he at work is this new has led to Mots, boycotts and
fit -this school district great.. organizatiou.
--

story on the Dista-lic #63 schOol .

-

'tilt - the following -facts which

--

-

will clarIfy some nf the ira-onCous statemenus made by die
BEE candidates,

.

-

-

-

-

-

I- peraseally telephoned Mi-.
Harold Schwartz and asked him to become a candidate. ide is
turn spoke with Michoel Cou-

-

quoted In one paper, "Why did
Messrs. Schwartz, Conway, and
Zinn suddenly become candidates - for the board snip after
the EE candidates filed?"

--

-

-

- Epstein -- o r - Epstèen?

50es, plis Ms close contact

trolling the caucus recommondations must be broken up so
thac a representative form -of
government- can return to Dio..
trict #63 affairs inwhicb every
pfospective candidate la ' pce-

-

O

-

-

-w

-

Otte wio will ultimately pay for
the correctness of his decision.

is our feoling that while the

-

Dolores A, Jaime- 9216 Ashland ave.

-

- Editors Note:
E. Alien Epstein, 2726 te-

-

-

ef
s

Tiaak you,
Duneld J. islets

-

taxpayer may be able to afford
the ex*ravegahcee oftheaechoi-.
' 6es. our children canuot afford
educational deterioration that
is the mid result, mhough fl

-Nibs, Illinois

-

-

panico.

-

Por the past ten yars it

baa been my privilege to sorys
ea '
member of the Board of
Education for Malgo Township
high School District No. 207. :

Duglng this decade of Board
servito which ends April 11.
1 have Witnessed phensminel
growth and chango. At this

timo I feel impelled to coin'.
ment on sume matters of in..

-

A

The caliber of Board
mendiera oletteci by the Distritt baa been outstanding. t
I.

-

- a, - Not a singlo Board mem. ber with whnm I have served 6,
the clot..
hes attempted to introduce the
tian
of
Makela,
Graham
jod
"new politics"thtotJtspolclesthat guide ourschóol adlidnino : Bartes- becawie the cluecOs of
Township dssrvè cantrades.
s - msttgi of feet..
theedatatisnal philopolitice of an"kiud -have had
sophy that has gained nationìl
no Mace in the operation of eue
recognition fou' excetienco. is
schools up until this time.
addition, the electIsnfMakela,
Scheel- Election this - Grabats and Sanee will cotejo
Saterday prll l is a os.. - the geographic representation
tested olectios. lt is pesaible that provides fairly for every
-

to change the comphotion of o
ochoel board enough to altar -

the charecroftheedacamunii
frocess eubetanually tram the
sti
5.

-

is

community

through our electivi protons

-

the BEE candidates. However, I

207.

Thad
-

po

iigh

self will be- availobl for tom..
ment,

misad bag. But choosing he..

comes 0 lot easier if you ha-oak

thamupinte 3 groups of3..

-

the'Cuucilcandldatos the BEE

-

bloc and mu Independista.

-

Next, asEyauxielftheeoqu_

ter thu opperninity

convoy these commento t%i

properly,- make judgemonto
wisely.- and act -independently
for the - good of the majority?

-

it is, specific enabling legislo..

Des P1aiues IllinoIs

-'.,,......aortowo,.'.---..

a.5çi5l-interestgooup?
-

ContimiedongeI7

--

-

-

.

-

the Chicago Motor COok AAA.:
They are: traffic - conditions
ad Conditisna,-weathsr cent'ls. degree of visibility (day
u- sIght). and the mechanical
entibien of their car.

-

i

-

-

equally at fault.

Mài's

The writer

has In his -possession the diary

of a 5th or 6th grader (from

CoU Your Firé

-

outsi4e Dea Plaines)whichpro..
sento her conviction the object

SoftbáA

-

Depdrnient

of every school activity Is- to
keep her qsIec This is the
"quality educatios"L which is
buOi5ed about in ad-Once of a
referendum? This bL "educeAll times interested in i.'.-.
tisis" of any kind, whether fortaring
the u4orOon Grove PmbL.
"average" kinds. gaisiasos or
crottas? Is this indeed even District's . Softball (cagues will- -meet at-Ausfin. Park fioldhouse. ..
able "cootodial caro"?
8336.Màrmora ave. ¿t8p.m,sn L
,-

.

Know How To

-- Leagues

.

-

oar time are such as to tax

Monday, April 20,

.

.

Leagues co be organized scot
1. Men's 16 slow ptteli to play-

on Tuesday and Thursday; 2.
Meefi 12" slow plcch to play

the ability of talented pieple,
tot alone mediocrities. While
we Can expert neither school

anMonday and Wednesday.

desto nor facalty to be super-

please call -the Marcos Greve

baird members notsuperioten..

For - additional

humas, we should expect-thom
to display; a) drive: b) humIlne

isformacion

Byigally Mscyke

Hospitals - And Your
Child j12

-

Children dread separa
-from -Morn and Dad,

yo-sg flayieor they
being pmlshed or wo

.

Psa-It Dista-inc Office, 965.1200.

ya;, diac thèy:are notlov

.

TItis Io no-sÒ far fet

:ef aickiieio-aÑofcnÙoid.
au disiplinaa'y measures. Hsw. OfleE parente say;

.fl

-you oat- leo much caedy

Here's one place where

you'll get ifick" or "If YÒU

don'c wear your. bests,

.you'li cahch cold."

a dollar BUYS MORE today

thän in 1939!

You should romain as leug
as tho-hospieulaltsvLu.rutost -

:

childrefl.bshevebettei-whas
allowed to--beve u favorite
cey or blanket as a remIs-..
der of borné.
L

sky-high. Food, c1othfti'and ftems

the broadwloner'o oalao-y. But there

little putiolica, Whastheday

bave noticed that ptices are : StflI

to read and play with the

for the home take a good part o

arrives co talio your child

io one real bargain IefbInsuraiice.
Fire protectioo for your home, fo

oxamp1e,lS the loweat in 100 years.
Yet constructIon costs have doubled.
apd tripled lnthelastlO yeßre. Automobile coverage .19 OtlUfar below

the general coot of liviog. . ,Rates i
en general casualty and ourety. coyerageu have in come idstaeceo
declined 0100e 1939.

Now le a good Urne to check the
insurance protection on year home,

your cur. your business-4e make

lesmo, he -may not want to
leave, .
- -

certain that yea are takft full ad..
vantage ei this genidne bargaincounter' commodity. lt in oes item
which . gj
your dollar juli value
and more. .
.. .
Call us today, or-batter yet. drap
-

lu to eec eu. We can prOVide juat
the helpful type ed asalatance yea
exjwct from a competent, well..
-Informed litoarance representative.

W1LLARD W. HARVEY & .co.
A Complete Insurance Servicé

.

.

.. ..

eff«ve as it

d

-

Childrens - iorda usually
stock gamos and baoku, In many, volueceers come In

If you have bceu shoppIng lately. you

Mai,e anNlles Townships bat
Wbether icogram, perssnnel,
Physical pisot os--plam.i in
Under
Coniji,ao- - noise Jqaoutisn may be rained as
whotia-. the estire processtois-

fIjt4QClJTh

L-

-

.

The edniauunal.apporame is
doing somuthj
of a job in

-

-

-

lion may have - to b sought.

-so traffic situc'lon -that might
develop within half a - mile -or half a minute.
Matos-lits should adjust their

or labo 050closely allied with

. o. Ja.

-

-

Of-incompetence.

: and being resdy for anyhszard..

drivisg te 5 conditions, says

Will he really represent
all citizens and all children-

-

. .as Oc sounds since tIwnas

Minois govea-tenent being what

-

2)

-

tu the public (and board mombership is,admiccedlyathasItless task), In the same way,
doubtless, the dinosaurs up-

demonutratjon that sbllity.of -a
public office to accnmplinh ito
objective dues not depend on
political labois; conversely, of
course, the--political label cas
he os legitimate monk for -that
tyranny which is thofirutresort

Motor CIUb..AA-A, there is no.

-

grudge - each unpaid hour given

Illinois School Cedeuncovero ne

excuse fo est thinking ahead

reatiors.

I conoidea' it to ho .f
Very truly yours,
utino!t impOrtinte for every -----1'
qualifiad citizab to go to the . William T. Newport
.. POlb.thiOSItoIdIyteelOCtth»l8O'DI5ke Lise- -------

mendiera- to the 111gb School

Dues he really hove the
Intelligenti to anal'ze facto
1)

or by board members who be..

lt le a further

prohibition of this approach. If
there-in o, statutory er ruDilatory prohthitfen, It should
be
rom055dforthwith However,

abOut each candidato:-

fidente le their own abilities
-

A cursory examination of the

111,

L:

-

We have a dhtoncn te go,
Opposition to such analysis
be mounted by pro- ali of as, working tegothar. In
all falrnesa the' demands of
fessionals wbô huyo little ton-

-

Mototits can't know what's
ahead around a curve or over
a hili, Bat, nays the Chicago

tiens as you make up ynur mind

-

Morgen Gruve

-

ties win transfer-to aqd benefit-- pril- li, .May8, and May 22
(which have, at lasç been corrented)
-administrators,
faculty andate.. at Natinsal Park, 9325 Marlos,
co isutriotiisai know..lodge of subject. iaattea which- -- 'dents, as they strive to deal . Mârgon ruie from 8 p.m. to
is not,-. in all cases, as high with arescructurodwsrld,Voms 10:30 p.m. Adniisuion -Will he
as it might be. ' As for sOu-- fir Barton and McNalr an thèy
donc relations, to portray thon - strive ta deaf with a restruir
The Ca-yacal Shir? featuea,
would requIre tho pen pl IlL tirad. wörld. Votes fer Rau-tos ing Wendy. Greet4ield as siaDick-es. In any-schoolaicun-- apd MeNaIs will go far co creato got- 'oil be- playing sa April
tisa, there aro a t(Wasa.eand- - t!19c efficient, hwnane schnsi en- io. OtIe nÓmbOci of Uie'band
*onc which Is essential to lnclod gh iCappol, leodÇ gal..
ene details ofetedestpa-oceasiug
which acctmulùke witt- èmers. 501usd. !dinlnistration. good - tari Fred qcv aro, da-timol Ken
glatit imputi in MO csndition tehing Land creative student, Kappl
taig ÇaloInn,
at gradoatios-or dropasse. But moivatisn whatever the ability J ta-UmpetJ Bon- Kqoaco.-it is futile to consider them levoi - I600lved.'.of student, of
'
oisgly and wichste releroaçe ca - faculty, of a&niniscrstor.
.ÇakJ$OdhOVIlr, bL'ap.
basic adutacisnaldedlgs. Whoa
Siscairly,
..J__ ñe ObLishOPlflBthaktllI
basic doalgo in igoored, even
: dances w 1l he - succosnfúl,
bricko-and..morcar'
foil a.. Dóvid M. Johnstoee
- g ; s, they: Will be
- part, let alone the cuireicalam.
1743 Prespecc Avenue
thiosghouc the oumflsir,iese
doCIles eu eyes osly.L ço -high
Is this lack nf uvuOon.I'. mu. Des PlouCs, illinois
L schoOl qcudencs.
.......Ça lock whlcitnsay ho
.
!!
reItOceea In our tax nius. tac
grade school districts may-he
-

0e the Other hood, the School

problem 5olutiu-, pooling re..
sources whenever posuibli.

9245 Maple cc.

-

-

-

Cods of Winois places the au..
tire responsthllicy for operato
ing the ophoul district on the
shoulders of the school board.
This respensthllicy cannot be
asarped by school saporinten.
dents, principale, librarians,

dista-Octe; and 3) collaborative

Slncorely
Eunite Cono

-

-

and collapses when it can so

lOtiooshlps - with participating

-

.

-

-

School

know yoar time la valuable so
l'ti enly add that If you wish
to have the facts from the "5ther sIde", Mr. Guu-elsick, Mr.

Schwua-c, Mr, Conway and my..

on Spiurday - - morp than ever
before.
- and lt's really s

-

-

' opportunity of assocIating with
this faIe-inthded, deditated
2. WhIle individual Bard
members may blue-hod diffouonces from time to timo when
dtorminin' specifin course
of action, au Board -mambebi
ware vedyth same basic
et Iwovidijig the best

-

statemento that havebeen made,

-

L

bolotorod by credentials is that
it becomes iuulatedfromreality

districts to gets tegether with
the new facility on l defini..
tian of as-ea sonde; 2) assessment of area rsuuurcespro..
gramS poroohnel.physicolplt)
against those neoda.hy a pu-lvate apecialist sachas Green..L
leigh dasoniutos or a bot-forprofit o.ganlzfl - currently
unenrgtirredy coasaltantre..

thru the media of the Preus,.by

Voters in District 63 have 9
ilernentery school board candldates- from which to chssoo

. the coutils endorsed
candidato, Michael Bartes for
the third post,

-

will always be gramiul for the.

group.

leu of incumbents Roy
Makelø and David Graham and

-

tense et so many of - the 1'.'.

jOn 5 trlaibØslo. There is a

VOOÇ5 for Baa-gus and MCNafr

-

'-S.. '5'"V'.S 507 IUSIU5 nowever

The Manc-Nileo junior College etna-o arnagolilcontoppor..
tunity fir the related grade
school disiu-lgts andhlghithool

I maid go on and on in ti

-

.

turent to tho cItizens of Maine
Township.

-

.

-

'ied and not be allowed to run

To The Editor:

Board. -I heuttily endurae the

-

--

the questiomug would be con..

-

-

-

possible education fer out eondents wltheatlojectlnganypor..
sonhil ideological allegiancointo
the operation of the . school
aystem

and because of this, deçldedthat
at the futuro Candidate's Nights

Choose Wisely
Saturday -

E

.

break up unni after Midelght,
lt was completely out of hand

tersen AyO., Chicago doe the
Onnaal - acuti. of school disthct

-

-T

-

meetiug (at Melzer) did aso.

tionship between the two rem-

6

:

-

63'u books. There Is no relu-

Makèia, Graham and Baños For i 207 Board
Dout Sir: ,

-

-

-

this Is developing admirably un the local level under
an "Oltra.toenoroatho' state
government.

!

will contribute to these objeè. : L correction Ill-the-doteu.
high school board and a.dn!inis
tiveo. : vices for Barton and
traUen, ranglpg fr6n the MIlO..
a-loo-temperatura charattug. :.-McNalr will- he voces fór open,
Those dOnnes will bu held on
- istics of the Malee West pool nsergized mindsL whose quali.. -L the follioulig Fridays: April 10.

ioy

CcItt.

lord and Melzer schools Condidtes Night on March l8,the
EEE's were asked many quicodoss; the- -answers to Which
broaght.akuut ssch centrovery
and argument that the latter

-

Many bills if pamicular. can
he hrooght agaMet tle- pu-daces u

-

young adult. A 'llborol" con..

ly uncalled for. At. the Rol-

secondary schools discourage
standing board committees.
ProfeSsional people who go

custodians or anyone oleo in the
employ of the district.

sive educational- process - as a
single system designed tp yield
o specific produnho.au -informed, socially integrated

Candidates Night was complete-

Eileen Herman
87O2N,Osceola
- NUes, Illisslu

-

2

which has bien athrtod already
to good effect in:Coliforsia: the
comtderatlon of thewhsle mas.

The chargee made againstthe

-

in the final- analysis ha is the .

way i can opi, say that since

East Maine Jr. High School

.

largo, members of this caucus
support pear candidates aoieiy
because they feeltheymaafsup..
port the organization choice, It

Following thstaclion,citlions

at a later date they- were ob..
Viously -filed at- a later date,

Yours truly,

here that the recommendations
expreésed above -are our ewe-fl
and hope that they wll in sima m
way enable the-individual voter .
to mako his own decision, for iO

I cannot speak for Mr, Zitat

we started uignisg-our petitions

Epstnes?

..

-

I feel that we should otreas

dented to the dill caucus raher than just a chosen few.
Although there may be other
reasons wo feei tht by antI

Mr. Guroloick should - make
himself mere clear.'..upt only
because otitis precarious posi,
eton but Siso because he may
offend Mr. .Epsteinor is it
-

hem for member ofthe board

of District2O7. -

As interested cltIzeo I feel

-

with the yeusg men and women -et our high -schools we would
recommend the Reverend Ora..

In -our view the machine cou-

-

Dear Sir:

tor somewhat the same rea..

board of Schooi DluWict 63.

-Innovation while retaining "the - i cricc.Teon Eltb, "Social Scene
best of the old", .-. -'70" wIlt behnlding bi..Wonthly
Sock Hops fur the nexg 2 months

-

J

lsngor cope.

-

but fou- Mr. Schwartz and Con-

The -Motn Grove Pork Dis-

..

L

flor childreñ are tOsed unduly
cao best he served by the olertien on April ii of can4idateu
Michael Bartes of Dou'Plalnoa
and Sylvia MCNaIr of Nitos to
the Board of High School Dint.
207
(and only Bartes and
McNair, 00 tar an names -proaented ou the ballot aro concerned).
-

-

-

eiiourages reiptiith

-

growth L and effectivenaso mast
necessarily ko limited. The

Improvement of education In
Mai00 Townohip to the --point
tollero neither property owners -

Citizeos

Csmioittee -now had o slate.
The Question bas come up au

-

-

indepeodent

-

-

-

along with this kind uf thinking
inhibit theIr own development,
since their - knowledge and

Dear Sir:

-

-

-

Colleges and5000ndarygchools,
whose accredJtisg standards for

ndorsiment

-

-- which

-

-

':

concern; C) knowledge of their
function areas; Il) aesworqbi-.
lily; and el that aeli-cotifidesme

sauras belinws. ibeshth4uck.
wood in incited by the Iippo,
progress cpsnit bo.haIted. ; -L

'-

L

-

North Central Association of

Bartos1 McNair

The

'

-

-

-

ricolum as lt is to divide hsdy

.-

'-

-

--

from mind and spirit) may tend
co be dampened by the pretortise profeuoloeaftm of the

Gioovlevu

During- that weekS th&lode..
pondent Citizens Committee
chose to. eloisa-se William Gur
smirk wits was already a can..
didate and two others.

township is Concerned; it in
uncertain whether any other
board atembare WillTwoincuni..
bests aro also runalsg.u.sno .cauconesdorued. thosecondas
an independent, Neither, is his
term of office, has exhibited the
kind of Initiative- required by
etisting renditions, in the

-plant from pors000el and car-

John C, Bui-khardt
2932 Covert a-d.

ly.

own

io an . imposathle to -separate

up to you now.

them, coliedUvelyerindivciuMr

-

as DiOtrlci.l?buardmemiteru.

at least os far as their

-

posod the development nf their
chIldren the mammals: bat no
- matter how lnudly -the bdmth..

Analysis by a hoard member

wise choicest becoase it's all

wo felt -we muid -sot support.

-

usa-tos and
- McNair win raise that question

of high school operatioas(aed it

Now - - go forthl And malte

who would be a-turning-fur the
school board, My }fasband, Don
anal t attended that ioeetlng.
ter hearing the EEEcandida

It is certain th

-

-

-

opinion of thia writer.

valid and defendable andbonost,
they would- have buen pitt forth
much earlier in the gamo.

Ou March 2, I received
pitone call lifarmbig me of a
meeijeg at the home of one of
the BEE candidates, lt was explainedtomo that at this meeting there would be 3 people

.

to be the' nusTj

-tllog 'reveadoss" are made
IGNORE them. If they wore

-

-

iy--lf Mrs. Zywlcki Mr. Oies

pooch from any quarter. Whatever scura-bus charges aro
made, whatever leaded quoa,.
tissu aro posed. whatever stat..

pens Committee, lhoreyauho

-

.

l'inally. beware of. a passtbio "eleventh .'hour" tabulo

-

hoard éloétion, Its the spokenman for the Independent Citi-

-

.

with others - - that ms.can

ho participate in the necessdi-y
andobjective givo-and-tatctliat
a board position roquirea?

DearEdi

walk..outs. The conceptthatstu..

Çan ho work eiectively

3)

lwnge Dates
For
"Soth Hops!'

LETTERS- TO THE

-

L',

- A Clarification

and Canson

Nitz ta 'a

.

-

L

Continued from page 16

An Endorsement For
ZywjcIj,
Oies and Nidetz
Deer.Slr

L

L

C

.

.

ÇALL175-1061

GBOI. !. HIGGINS AVE.

-

1f a prescription is cólied fou, BIRCHWAY DRIXIS Is
ths ànswer,-No matter What
your spoIls, yoIl'Ilftod thorn
. a; BIRCHWAY DRLKS
-7305 Milwaukee Ave
Phone 647-8337.
.

-

.

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY" ,,,Hailtsark
Oroeds Cards. .., Income
. Tax Records ,,, Russell
-Stager Candles ,,, .

.

.

BIRCHWÁY
: DRUGS
.

.

CICA6G

7503Milwoukee
Nilo, UI.
.
-

647--8337

-D

9170

y,

iWfj t ,t-v ve'stj19. J' .nì:é Ñi

egion:

ites Info
On Flag.
Display

Progressivè Firenzem Learn New
Education. Ftreftghung Techntques
leaders in the fIre service to
Program
and to keep abreast of latest

RUES
:

-

-

little lthown Rthllc Law 829 of
iIie 77th Congress. Passed in
1942.- it indicates there Is nU
law agaInst- the display of the

.

American flag at night.

.?reparisg for the ad olicl-

.

cation . pegram fÓs the His.
toridSI Program Book the Mor-U

tonGrové 75th Diamond jubilee
Committee in undertaking arel.

:

to r Planning Board members
PauIPrantefl and Fredriuscizer

TheRomryandLi

.

are fursishlngmsnpowertovint
industry and - other busIness
people in the commualty under
the leadership of Frantell and-

- iluscher.

of the Diamond jubilee Coin.
Not available due to weather
mitten with their female 75th conditions
whenphotograph was
anriverdary COiflmltteemember
tabou were Marvin Ven Aswege

Mrs. Ed Ocios; and Dr.Michael
VegiIs president of the Ratsey

and Roland Dug of the Lions

Club.

Club.

Social andfrateroalerganize..
Diamond jubIlee fions will be contacted by Betty
g5noploteed to pahlishtbecoin- Ocios to ascertain lftheydeslse
prehensive book for every home to participate.
owner in lste spring.
The . 75th

.

.

--

Hintz aald. "I hope resideñts
of our village will proudly fly
their flag tweety four hours -a
day; however. If they feel they
wish to take it down when the.
sun sefs this in fine also. fiai
Important point to remember Is
to ily.theflag sometime every.
Nibs Township West cnaches Faith Shapiro and Allan Paschke
dayl You love your country and
ore
shown- with their winning teUm after the championship playyeu like living here and wish W
off on Channel 32es PREP OOWL QUIZ. between Nilei Township
. ehen yearpridesoletOldoloa7
West and New Trier West. On thIs- high schon! version nf GenllIetrate thefeeling 3roU have.'
eral ..Eleci-js CoUnge Eowl..m hosted
Jerry Tolbert New
trIer West wan by a acore of 320-295 on MaSch 29.
"The Legion will assist yac
.
is obtaining a flag set 1f yng do
not have one" contlnuedHlntz.
The Post Chairman reperce the

.

.

.

ec;ves-.----.

.

taiüòd free by pboning him at

1g

.

.

Hockey Awards

outs. archery, riflery crafts,
nature study field tripe. a

Park Commissinner John Mueller presenting a trophy
to Stig Edwardson for most goals scored.

At this particular occaoloa
hswever something extremely
special le being planned. A
breakfast meeting in usually
mostWs. sesaion both the sous
and daughirro of members will
beinvited.

Boui'se

.

..

events.

On Friday nlght March 20

the camp for several years.

..

.

.........

-

p.m. at the school.

. Legion.

Rummage

Amudllarv

Unis U134

13LOOMIN'

.

.TfflNG":

lnieo-Vlllage Mental Health
Anse.
well. afUme school far
retarded children being built in

GUextU are welcoise.

Forelii .RelaUon Chuirman

Mrs. . Emil Gergits will also
have

pi-pgram with slides to
salute Foreign Relations month.
Ench year dio Auxiliary strIves

Be sure to attend che last

cpeun

.

.

.

.

.

fie cosdjs. Those passIng

will he given cards certifying
their proficiency and naming
rnelflbees of the Bicycle

.

.

Sieges of thebicyclo program
in: The child behind the handle

cas be their guests at the. Lox
sod Bagel breakfast which in
being held as the calminating
affaIr oftheIrUelBsndDreVe.

VhIt Our 1arje Modem

Norman Edelberg and Aibert

.. Gffta.... Prom
Around The World

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP
ali minate fresh FLOWERS
from oar GREENHOUSES.
Imponed UFELIES' Flowom

Uciswoicome&

Nideto.

.

-

the wheel.

...

.

-

A girl. Losine Katherine0
March i45 -to Mr. and Mrs.

CHICAGOLANDS LARGEST

orine w.elghed-4 lb. i5.iÏ2 òz.

and e number of schoolS in

. FLOWER . GARDEN

GIFTCENTER$

Chicago.

.

-

:

Cfr2.4h11n,

.

.

.

DISTINCTiVE

J
-

.

DElIVERIES
ANYWHERE
THROUGH
OUR
NETWORICOF SHOPS

-

Russell 1°. SonnI. 8114 Domp.
ste st.. Nilen. Lorleno Kath..

The program has been intrOdared In most laiblic and parschiai schools within the cewity

. 6311113

for friendly, export advice

Ola C$* la .4alflan of the
drive and he is assisted by..

bara will be the adUlt behind

.

.

Mllwaskee Ave., Clesview. You

obtained by callieg 298-2170.

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM
1253 W. 1OUHY i.
CHICAGO
-.

ASK OUR
MASTER GARDENERS

place Is' Temple Èoni
joshssa Beth Eloliim at 901

.

They will be required to ride
throUgh a testing lane that hes
traffic signs andsiinulatedtraf-.

.

.

The

childrens drama classes may

.

e FREE DELIVERY!..

day. April i2. at 10 a.m. when
the dynamic comedies and tac.
OnteIW Hy Sands will srtaln.

Additional lsfersnaUes os the

liGHTING FIXTURES

.
.-

.

.

-.

RESIDENTIAL

MON WED FRI lo 5 P M
SAT. 10.4 P.M.
TUES. L THURS. 12-9 P.M.

.

. AMUNG GUARANTEED!

There will be greet ester-

.

formoace Is Dpsntaneose.

....... -.

G GREATEST CHOICE!
o GREENHOUSE FRESH!

talomest and good food en SUDe

scripts are Used. and the per-

The chfldraj firat will hear
a iacn covering traffic lowi
Csam-sjen nf the awid soci the
PUrticular rules applilsg to bi-

program of the 1969.1970 See..
. les - of the Friends
of Niles
Pabllc Library Diutijct os Pri..
days April 10e-8 p.m. inthe
Audlo..Vlsual room.
l.ets
Laugh Togethi- while we en...
. joy..some .Ofthe old humorous
movies. An usual there Is no
admission charge and ovni-yene
la- welcome.

and Bagel
Breakfast

-

GARDEN
CENTER

.

BJBE LOX

Ing are Investigated by the
ClOOsCO.
The students lesto
tO work together and ta share

County. Traffic -Safety Cornmlssien.

Old Movies

: . The Murtos Grove Auxiliary

Uñit meeting Is scheduled for
Tueoday April 14 at 8 p.m. st
. the Legten Memorial- Neme.

.

-

.r0,ove whicI will bear

GIANT-

ApleTree,". "Inherit
and ether plays. rommage sales-at 296-6357.

P5fltsflhimo
ltnprovisallos.
stage movement and story teli-

The students jf Mark Tsath
school will be lnsucted April
15 on bicycle safety by a team
of specialiste from the Conk

.

through our

Fee farther information. cali
Mrs. G. Gallos chairman of the

.

.

interesting meeting.

Urowsé . . .

saie. wblchhas attracted

people from all over the Chicagoloed area, wJU again feoturo a wide variety of itisno
frem IV seta and fornitore to
play clothes for the children.

Mark Twain Students
Learn Bi-cycle Safety

.

:11.1 PULES

from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

i-red at a coat of $50 The
schedule for the vanesa age the spotlight. The finalproject.
t the close of the three-month
greap5 Is, as follows: ages
6 and 7 at 9 iLm. ages 8 tu- coarse. io the PreiOetation of
io. at 10 a.m; and ages 11 an . lntprovlsatlssal play. Ne

.

Refresbments will beset,ed.
at the conclusion of thIs most

Mailoy wlØ tell mare of

.

..

8300 N. Greenwood ave.. NUen

tien with the Mill Run Playhasse Chlidress Theatre.

Trudy Nippe has been asesdated witbthe Cbildroifs dramâ
classes ehice thelr Inception.
As actress. teacher and dia-oc-

-

.

Howe. Mro l-foweisdlcatesMro.

.

Better Homes & Gardens

11 In Palsch Iiali si the charch,

° has lso tasghi childrezfa
dramallc classes at Illinois
Wesleyne prior to her, affWa-

Under the disedilon of Trudy .

to 13, at. li a.ni.-

threngh the department (state)
and . national srgaaltatlons
leadership co study a foreign
rennt,,,.

rnéeclng annoajics the Child
WelfareThslrmae,Mro.Geage

.

. . .

"MRY

-

Øjj

-

Saw.

The 10 week course is of-

Julia Malloy To Speak
To Legion Auxiliary

chard Scboofwlllspeak andsbow

.

For

. the Winde

.

Piper.

Congratulations

The cenfereùtea object In st.. Mortes Grove, The iìaby
to provide an opportunity mr weighed 7 Ib. il oz.

Anyone may register acbild
for the l97O7l school year on
Tuosday April 14 from 7-9:30

In drama front illinois Wee-

.

from in theatre Skills.

.

.

Thomas E.Schuetz f643 Church

house at the school.

ter, MISS Rippe received -her
Bachèlor of Fine Acta degree

toward a more creati-elmagi-.
naUon including varied pro-

and coach Lee Orth and Ren

Mrs. Julia Malloy of the Or-

..

theatre in relationship to them
selves and tobecomestlmulotod

eisner john Musiler referee

a fibs st the - next American

Leaning Tower YMÇA. 6O0 W.

..mouth.

.

'Pe. the drama classes offer
children . a means to explore

and emblems by Park CommIs..

One handred twenty five beys

-

Seniors at National Park fielchi
house at I p.m.

rare coins will be held at the

was the awarding of trophies

lind their fathers attended this
exciting event whIch was held

sented their wonderful annual
lanchoon and pregi-se. to the

-a

'scs-.. rar

-

Monday, April 6 the Moeton Grove Womess club pro-

An exhibition . and bourse of

The highlight of the. evening

athletic director.

.

On Thursdays April 23 they
'
Touby ave.5 en Sunday, April - will beve theIr Bake Sale and
According . to jack Hayes
l2 between the bouroof IO a.mn. Rose Bowl at Narrer Park puoi
president, after the "ham and and 6 p.m. .
buildings p.m.
persons in
egger" mea1 a fine film in tO terestedin coin collecting ai-e
be phones. The Horse with the Invited to attend. There Is no
May 13 the Seriare have
Plying Tall" Io the rogo-to.. admission charge and there in their ffr field trip of- thin
riches true story of a palomino plenty of free parking sparo. sesuda to Ehe Lilac Festival
colt doomed to obscurity osa .
at Lombard. Luncheon will be
These exhibitions take place
Working cow pany who emnergde
at Plentywoad Farm. Makeyeur
as o remarkable I..rno-. h...... on the second Sundae nf ava.,,

-.-...--e

.

Is St. Marthes Flee Room.
Everyone enjoyed the pre
tensional hockey film show.

the .. Morton Grove Patk DisIlich held Its first annual
Fathee..Son flockly Awards
sight. The program was under
the direction of Ronaldw. Plpur

The coanselore are ali highly
qualified. In fact practicallyall
of them baie college degrees.
Many of them have been with

-

Coin Còllector's

held following manne and to this

.

M.G. Senior
Citizens

.

.

horseback rlding cooli-

For
additional Ipformatios, call the
Morton Grove Park Dstrlct of.
fice or stop In for registration.
965-1200 - 6250 Dempeter St.

the color featurefilm Is a Wait.
haney Production.

..

. . ...

.

cue procedures.

Fite Prevention Department of
the Western Actuarial Bureau
A girl. Kern Ann. bore on
of Chicago . and hosted by the
Kansas City Fire Department. March 17. to Mr. and Mrs.

and also arZ p.m. at an open

Litnri

...

::eI Inthe
heorrt5n
Villes include swlmming cane.

Registration Is limited.

each tUne he Jumpa. Mayeo says

...

io Niles Illinois. ........-

Da not mIss this opportunityl

Members of St. Marthas and leaps to International fame
Mejfe Club will receive holy with the U.S F4uestrlan Team.
communion together Sundays An eventful story. It detallo the
April 12 at the 7:30 a.m. mass- strange. caree of a talented
as is their usual monthly can. borse whose toll seems . fly

-

Camp Mor Gro still has atom
vacancies for slxthrough twelve
..year old boys andglu-ls.

family affair. and many other

St. Martha's Men's Club
Breakfast Sunday
tom.

..

They know how to encauragefun
in a safo and enjoyable mAnner.
Bus service Is pruvided.

ference io sponsored by the.

orefsl observation end evaluo

oes for children on Saturday. leyes sniveraity whoroshe aise
obtained betS Bachelor of Aus
April lO.
The : classes 15m
degree in EngIlih witha teach.
directed fowardyoaogaters aged
..
..lngcerUficate.
6 throogh 13
... .:
.
Miss Rippe i-s appeared In
The chames ar hàevery
Saiusdoy atthé Playbouse.whlch "Romeo and Juliot and many
is located at the north eüd of Oth musical ¡roducUass. and
the Golf Mill Shopplñg: Center has directed Two for thé Seo-

or Gro
Vacaiides

just a portion of the baskets delivered to handicapped children In
Morton Grove aro pictured with mmbern of the American Legion
Post //134 who spaflt Easter Sunday plsylngliauterBunn tò these
youngsters. Shown L. fo R. post cómmander Al Nehart. child.
welfare co-chairman for Morton Deane Bernie Williams, DickHohs and bhlld welfare chairman Tony LaReaa. TItis Is Jost another
community project which the Legionnaires undertake each year to
spread Cheer and. bring happiness to some of the nhut..lns and
nthir kids In the village. -

lion of teschers students will
be stimslated to work Is areas
of their strengtbo and will be
gives remedial help for tbelr

Annual Fire Department InOtrattOrc Coeference. The con-

on Sunday. AprIl 12 at bath the
8:30 and 10:30 church services

The Mili Run .Playhsuee
Chlldrelss tI,entre will begin
a new series of dramatics clan-

amp.

Easter Bunny

-

.

.

. . -Among the topics discussed
weré: flreflgbtleg lo rural and
small municipalities: new train..
Ing aldO; recruitment and edn..

American
cati-soi standards. for fire..
personnel to attend the 42nd . fighters. and teaching new res-

The Moreing Star COUd of
Oar Lady of Ransom .charch
will hold Ita 9th Annual Rommage Sale en Saturday. April

.YO 53090.

.

. ..

among 4.100
and Canadian fire

Sale
Dramatiçs Classes
To Begin at Miff Run

left for military service from:
thelr home. They may he ob.

i-

!j

b..:

Army duty this month.

CoriJjg bis ntatemest the

ieg

.

Where did daddy go? LIttleMlchelleNiosesappears to be more
interested In òther attrectlos es ber daddy receives Army second
liostenant bais during a recent ceremdny atMichlgasTechnologltal
snivorsity. Hsughton. PInning ehe bars en Pool R. Niesen are his
wife. Pegg. and hin mothers Mrs. George P. Nicasen, 8131 Elinsre
NUes. Ill. Niesen. a member of the Michigan Tech Army ROTC
program. also received a B.S. In mathematics. Ho will begin atUve

to tIme family of anyone who has.

-.

.-

.

LIs. Walterßlase and jomes

Feerster were

iiore of this exciting program

Americanism Chairman added
that the Ameritas Legion still.
stIll supplies a service banner..

'

i

fiphters.

The. public Is invited to learn

ecwal coot as a pablic geodwili
effort.
.

-

.A . --

toren of academic grouping of
stodents and epartmentaIizotien. Students will be Involved
in a conUnoono learning program where they may progress
and advance at theIr own speed
and ability level. Under the

weakec-soes.

Legion oeils them for their

-

.

7423 Milwaukee ave. will begin
the next school year with a new

officer Ralph Hintz bas cited
.ferthepUcijwa
. community SosvIce gesture the

Planning Pror am nook

The latestinflreflgl,tlngtechniques. training methnds and Iexchange.ideas andexperiencen.
eqUipment were tle topic of a
fnor dayinstrudtora conference developments io modern firelb Kansad Clty Me. receetly manahip. attended by two Nitos fire..

st. John Lútherwi school at

Morton Grove POst #134.
American Legion Americanism

.

il
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Maintenance technician

CLERK..TYPÍST

'

PROQUCTION LINE

logically. _.Tha work .

challenging and nue-routine.

'

challenge and likes a cornpiny that can offer her a future.
Excellant starting salary.
..
. "
Liberal benefit program includes 'bealth insurance, lUcia-'
sureste, profit sharingjtultionreimbuxoemeot,retiremest
pian, paid vacations and 9 paid holidays.

V

Far Day or Evening
Appointment Contact
CONTROLLER

.

FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW

KNOWLES

CALL J.. M. ' Baumann

ELECTRONc5

774-6806

'' AÏ9SV

'

VpOI

Home Neod6

V

MAN

V

3.49 , 3.76hr.

and a pleadant atmosphere.

Full er Part Time

V

.

647-58994

CANDY COUNTER
MANAGER

eUt progran, Pur more In.

.

S Days a Week
S p.m. 'till closing
apply
.

1657.Shermer Rd.

Nodhbróok

MEliUaIOppon1.nhlt.Ejnployr
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V
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al ter
school andweekandu.Stan'n
7146 Dempster.
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Shorthand

.

many other benefits. Call
Mrs. Wagner for an ap..

required plus ability te type o..6o W.P.M.
Attrantive startingealarleo plus full line of company hé..
.
sofIto.
.

Flease call ôur Perudnnel Dept.
at677-0400 for an Interview
appointment.

company In tile edUCSIIOflSI fIeld Is looking tor ay.'
sf43 girls who onjoy dezical WOfkVSAd llave goodiyping
skIll. We offer éxllellt W0fklll cusditlens and company

HEWLETT L

PACKARD

V

SARÒENT-WELCH SCIENTIFIC .CÒ.
7300 N. ' UNDER

267-530Ö
.

'

'

.

'

Ao equnl oppet.si1ty employer

'

.

' AFts

A Miruball FIeld famIly

AUTO FOR SALE

in plusi. airline showrooms, Losp or suburbs. you
will be completely trained to bondie Honte. make

..

fl44:.
... LL.

CALLAM.IAUMMN

:

V

:- LYNN DAVIS
V

:

259-7010'

.
V

Mt..Prospoct, Ill. Chicago: 346-5040

AFtA

.

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

.

-'

AFtA

SCOTFY
965-0502

MAIDS .'.'
.

Full Time Guaranteéd : '

O'Hare International
'
Motor Inn
42OlN.Man,R,
.

.

.,.

'Ap9

CENTRAL UNITED
METHODIST' CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE

966.7472

8225 Kenton. Sttokie

P.M. April 10 .. 9:00 A.M,..

PAINTING-DECORATING

FOLKE WESTMAN

Kitchen 6 Dinette chaira re..
covered, Like New. Reasonable and foot service.

* s e e.
Recreation Rooms
Room AdditiOn?

eese

.

CONCRETE WORK
Stepé-Porches

Driveway-Sidewslkn

. HOME.Rp.AR

se..
ALUMINUM SIDING
Fátis

Remodeling
By Local Contractor

966-0077
.

.TFN

WALLWpjc
CALLscyy .

Free Eotlmaten
Guaranteed Work

Nibs, III. 60648 .

.

965..0502
.

-

TFNAB

9tu5.

.

965-3797 aft. 5 & wknds,
AFtA

.

ENCYCLc$PEDIA

20 vol. 1968 . $200 value.
sacrifice $35.00. Candellver. 676.4109,

.

.
.

:.

''
AFtA

SERVING NORTI-IWEST
'. COMMUNITIES
.

V

.

AFtA

FIRST cI.4S5 WORK

Postmaster'
McGee At

INSURED

296-

3559TFHA

cc Meeting
R.eoervatioes foé the
ileo'
Chamber ofCommorcalunc ea,.

meeting on Monday, April 53
aro beIng taken this week by.
Millie Warceoter of Western

PERSONAL

Madam Caroline

Advino and solve ail prablernst Love. Marriage,
Businees, Hualtheoickwlth

the touch of a hand. Pri. vate readings by appointmeut. Phone 772-1389. No
problem too great.

Girls Inc., 410 Golf Mill (824..
8156.)

Tht 12:30 ltmcheon will be

at ' Bunker HIll Country cmb,
6635 Mllwaultee..Gneat speaker
will be Chicago FgotsnaoterMc..
Gee.

Fully equipped. Good lucetins. Established 10 years.

Eux 435 - Morton Grove.
.

READERV& 'ADVISOR
ALSO CABD READING

*sswim ALL eOlIO....

Auto Body Shop

-

On tbt day, tickets for the

Madam Siiprona E$P

FOR SAIE-

.

preceded hy o nodal half-hour

APSEA

.

Pelika Wruska
l°oi' ASPI.
CaB 4394150
te knThI.., D,.
D.. PiC.s

Chamber nf Commerce - Lions
golf outing in Mey may aise be
procured. Guests are welcome.

AuxIliary Cid
and øùiico

un. m.l i.si. 5. .5 0.11

AP9BA-

V

Party Friday

The Ladies Auxiliary ta the
'Nibs V.F.W,, will have ils an..

FURN. FOR SALE

REAOER&.

We will beat any price vn'
furniture, Secta Mein
55 $20, Qneen Sets $90g
lOtig Sets $135. Dining sets,
Bedroom Seto, Kitchtn Sets,
Buby FacilItare 40.60% off.
Bunk Beds $20. Hide-a-way
bad sleepers $138e Trimdle
Beds $50.

suai Card and Buncoparty, Frì.

day, April 10. t p.m., at Bun.

ker Bill, 6635 N. Milwaukee, to
help ralneffinduforvarioun aux.
Adila. eifusig offal'.. bekam, nus. Illary programa and community
services.
4105V Ciii fue
*.
"V
200.2360 or.come to
.
Donntion in $1.25. There will
0222 N. Greenwood Av..
be
' refren,ments, duor prizes
Aeon, im. Golf MIII O
and
a' Penny SociaS. Tickeid will
tika.
'
AFtA
be aydilable at the deer.

ADVISER

V

V

'

V

MARJEN DISCOUNT
967-8013
967-8010
FURNiTURE'. & BEDDING
8101 N. MiIWaukóé. Ave. '8121 N."Milwaukee
.

Monday ebro Sunday 9..9
965.6641
.

INTERIOR--EXTERIOR

i

AP9EA

UPHOLSTERY

PAINTING & DECORATING
SINCE!922

I

have 00mo of the fiseat
quality Carpeting that I will'
sell foi- tief lowest prices.

60053.

Kitchen - Bathrooms

TFNA0

'

SchWer Paxk
'
678-2200
Mrs. Nieanen
i AP9B

tory, now I need cash.

Insured

'

teratjo5

'

'

$3.SOup

69 I overatockedmyinven..

Licensed - Bonded

exterior pethting C,ALL

HOUSEMAN

.

To get the best prices in

METRO
CONSTRUCTION

For the fineot interior and

alen

.

Piano

'and Guitør instruction lt.
your home or studio sp....
glancing in popular music

CALL. AFTER 6 F.M.

Carpetingl

'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

.

A Equel Oppnrtunity Employer

647.0563.

PalSUme & Full 'TIn

401 E. VPfO5POC9 Rd. Williams Gray Bldg.
.

:

equipped, full pówor fact.
air conditioñed - t4.200.

MALE or FEMALE.

'MOTEL

Boy!Have I Got

642..1754 10a.m-4 p.m.
AFtA
'

AFtA.

HELP WANTED

FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW

reservations, ativist on schedules. answer piones. Lithe
typ1tg, Free travel benefits. Immodiete Interviewo. Cni$

.

PAINTING & DECORATING

.meot plan, paid vacatiens and 9 paId. holidays.

Excoting 100% PUBLIC .COM', CONTACT Job working

V

P,M.}Irs.

Liberal teneflc. program Includes health Insurance, life
insurance, profit sharing. tutIon Ñlmburnement, retire-

pod, very now - $100.00,
9678022.
AFtA

V

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTIONS

l9g9 Buick Riviera, fully

guarantee offered,.
Call Mru..Nixos, Y05-2266

Job Consists of. light Varied ludes in the Finance De.. partiflent. Ught typing required excellent starting salary.

$$$$'"'

Apply in

peruon. 90I1N.'MjIwauheo
Niles, Between 9. .a.m.
10 a.m, or 2 p.m. - 3 p.m.

$500

CLERK

Organ,

RUMMAGE SALE

PREE ESTIMATES

Lonklsg.for new faces
is modellsg.
Children 1-10 )'rs. old.
Adults 18-35 yro. old.
Congact Mr. C. DaFrank

-

tereoted lu employing 50
ladles In this aree to work
part time. Itours flexible.

Apes

.

HEWLETTjflJ
PACKARD
5500 Went Howard St.
Skokie, Illinois 60016

Roy Rogers Restaurant

GENERAL OFFICE

V RESERVATIÓNIST

V

.

.

Or Nito work.

Owned enterprise lu con..
doctjn a natlonwideexpen..
. nion program, We are In..

Skokie Ill. 60076

AnEquálOplwrtunityEmployer

677-0600,

'AIRLINE TRAINEE
.

.

.

SKOKIE

''

.

'

5500 W. Howad

.-.

.

Attention Ladies
Interested In Earning'
Extra Money?

ben

CONTACT MR. S. BISHOP

experience whó can Ouslut oie' accounting
supervisor In accounts receivable activities.
Good starting nalary, fuiS line of company benefits.
..
Cell Oar Porsomel Dept. at
.
677.0400 for an interview
.
.
appeintment.

Full or Part Time - 'Day

Ag'9A

.

V 0-,w

beige brown rugandrubher

966-3377

or LA- 5-4595

GENERAL OFFICE'

For sale - 12' s 12' nylon

An EqualOppertunityEmployer

LA5-9O9

.

APSE

coivable

pointsent. :

.

.

'

Selary, Paid Vacations and

Girl Friday for general seCrCtarjal duties,

AFtA

12 Neon

965-0061

Fine opportunIty for amaturé person with accounts fe..

gurmet foedstore, Excol
lent working cooditloux &
.

Accord$aii

privileges. 'Yard and Bose-'
ment available, NeafkMilw.
6 Devon. Call 763..23l0

April 9 - 4:00 F.M.-9:0l

cannintex vacuum cleaner,
F611 cartonwhiteacoustical
ceiling tile. Childs tricycle,
good condition.

RECEIVABLE CLERK

European delicatessen and

SECRETARY:

.

Wanted - Roomer In cozy
type private homo, Kitchen

prdsr. Records und playback, Structo Bar-B-Que
grill. used once. Signature

SENIOR ACCOUNTS

.

..

operate modal no, 33 TWX machine, Hlghfchool graduate,
type 40 W.P,M
.
.

ROOMER WANTED

.

Will have fall control of oor file room. Light typIng,

.

Highland

AFtA

Webtor stores tape res-

A9AB

.

Full And Part Time
Sales Ladies

.

FILE CLERK:

.

Nues

part time.

.

.

.

AREA

Filing, record keeping, phQn work plus Swltckboard relief.
High School graduate with 'clerical experIence and typing
.
skill of 50 W.P.M.

GOLF MILL

THEATRE.
9210N
Milwáukee
-

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Girls,

..

1N1ERMEDIATE CLERK:
.

& SALES HELP

Culligan,

V

774-4633

V

V formation call orV visit
ED SUREK
272.1000

.

647-8994 774-4633.

Prepare instrument Invoices on oar model no. 35 Tele..
type mdcldee. TWX operator desired but excellent typist

GOLF MILL

Complete company paid ben..

'

TELETYPE OPERATOR:

plus fringe benefits

1603 Old DeerfieM Rd.,

.

.

TANK ASSEMBLER
3.01 - . 3.33 hr.

Fringe. Benefits

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

JgJff9A

.

729-6848

AP3OA

.

.

11TERSTATE DEPT. STORES

Process Instrument orders and perform general clerical
Type 40-50 W.P.M, AptItude for detall work,
office experience preferred.
duUes.

e $ln'8

IOR SALE

To.PPs'

plus bonus

ORDER PROCESS CLERK:

$26.00 per Day

PIPE ASSEMBLER
3.27- 3.51 hr.
2nd Shift

-.

965-0500

o WAUtS

-

2650 Golf Road
Gleoview

'
,

Seed & FertilizerDolivered
'nod epread free. Aerallod
and relllng included, Cali
anytime.

a em. to 5 pm.

831443 L'
.

$24.95 Spring Special

"K" KGJCRFJE CO.

or call for appt.

R.N. Full or Part Time
$37.00 per dm,.

We have, these key openings right now for apabIe, ex. perfeeCed'grjs who like 1ntereothe cork. friendly people

by education only

. MAINTENANCE
'

App!y In prsoui to Stare Manager

.

LANDSCAPING

Rcc

o CIVEWAYS
e PATIO$

Shasta Pet Center

724-6006
No Dealers Please. Special
price over 100 Yards.
TFNA

TFNA

e. FOUNDATlQi

'

5 GREAT GALS!..

Either seo same price.
Many other breeds,

.
eres 50V YD.
OTHER FiNE CARPE15 AVAIL.
CASI! ONLY

CEMENT WORK

WE WILL TRAIN YOU!

Modern Nursing

.

Hóme Needs

L'.P.N.'s

V

Part Time or Full TEme
EARN AS YOU LEARN!

.

SGREAT JOBS'

Modern Nursing

let Shift
INSPECTOR
3.06 to 3.28hr.

.

AP9B

HELP WANTED FEMALE

The World Wide.'
Water Conditioning
.

STOCIt CLERKS

81 -450-55OO
V

$455 00V YE.

NYLON PLUSH

392-8373
.

V

Schnauzers - $129.95
Beugle - $59.95
Cockers - $79.95

.

Call Now
free estimates
Call days or eves

V

AP9S

Nile.

V

By INSTALLER.

SAVE 25%

SALES

CRYSTAL LAKE

Division of' Americes Hospital Supply
6600 W. Touhy

CULLI GAN

451 Coventsy Lane

"MUELL R

3100 N. Manheirn Read Franklin Park

.

:

VV

$19.95

HEAVY SHAG CARPET

FASCIA

ci CASHIERS

'

UÜFRPRISES"

V

CLOSE-OUT

ALSO SOFIT AND

JIighInd Park StoÑ...

V

'

'AKC and Mixed' Puppies
Guaranteed - StartIng at

.

'

Call Miss Del at 455.3000 nr come ta:

PUPPIES

CARPET

.

SIDING SALE

Immediate Openings
In our

WIB Havø

CCOUNTlN

V

Oststandlng wages sed benefits which Include 100% tuItion
!.for night schnol. Air conditioned plant, off soeces.

ALU MI NU M

i$

I PREFER COLLEGE

skilled kaytape operater. We dealen a. gal whslikea a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUSINESS SERVICES

V

RCCONTMW

trainon a keytape noaghine. lids Is anexceilant oppuromisy

, FEMALE.

HELP WANTED ' MALE

JINffJR

V

for

aptitude, be a stickler for detall and be able to tl.Isk
'

EARN WHILE Y.0U 'LEARN;'.

We havoapnsitionopenforaedcypint wliné. we weit te'

We will train a reliabje ijnusg man to service miniatore
weldero' and fixtúrea. Muse have a natural mechanics!

V

23

MIós 966-1088
Open7dayntIllt

APBOA

PETS FOR SALE
,?.

GOT A PROBLEM DOG?
Guarantee hnusebrenklng.
'obedience training in.your
home. Manor Manners 729..7367. - '

'.

'

A!9A

\1V
:

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

i

